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BUSINESS CARDS.

Her eyes were bright and merry,
Khe danced in the mazy whir];

She took the world in its sunshine,
For she was a frivolous girl.

She <lressed like a royal princess,
She wore her hair in a curl.

The cossijis said, "What a pity
That she's »uch n frivolous girl."

TWKNTY YEARS LATKR.
She's a wife, a mother, a woman,

Gnod, noble and pure as i>c:irl.
While the gosipfl say would yon think it

Of only a frivolous girl?"
—Stubenvillc Herald.

L.OHT AXI> F ( H \ I I .

1 lost the brook as it wound its way
I.ike a throw) of silver hue;

Through greenwood and valley, thro' meadowl
• I v. .is hidden away from view ;

Hut 1 found it anfal, a noble river,
Sparkling, :iml hro.id and free,

Wider and fnirer growing ever,
Till il reaches the boundless 8e*.

I iost the tiny sec.l that I lowed
With many a sigh and tear,

And vainly waited thro' sunshine and cold
For the young green to appear:

But surely after many long days
The blossom and fruit will come

And the reapers on high the sheaves will ruise
For a Joyful harvest home.

1 lost the life that grew by my own
l'"or a short sweet summer day.

And then it left me to wander alone
And silently passed away;

Hut 1 know 1 shall find it iurthcr on,
Though not as it left me here.

For the shadows and mists will have passed .i
I shall see it fair and clear.

I lost the love that made my life,
A love that was all for me;

Oh, vainly 1 sought it amid the strife
Of the stormy, raging u

ltut deeper and purer I know it waits
Beyond my wistful eyes,

I shall find it again within the gate'.
O! thcgardenofpiiradi.se.
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K. W. HART RAM,

Yeterinary Surgeon.
(Oodnata of the Ontario Veterina-,

ry College, Toronto, Canada.)
All disease* of Horses, Cattle, and (
Other Domestic Animals treated.
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WK. C. STEVENS, M.I)

OTTlvtt,
ii Washington

Office Hour 1—1 to 9 A.
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F. SORtt,
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'/and and for imlo. Shop, No. 33
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W. II. JACKSON,

DENTIST.'
Ofllee over llarli & Abel'a.

by Flrat National bank.
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KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE
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W. f. PAnSONS, PBEflDENT.
m~ld\i Kaliinia;-.oo, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Hlehlgan,

IWBACI5 GENERAL BANSIN5 BOSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

HIS OXE DARK IIOUK.

BY IHKZ IHVINI1.

It was a fair, starlit evening in June,
early evening, for Uie purple brooding twi-
li^lit had not yet deepened into night. A
few miles out from the busy city a train was
steaming along, Btoppiog so often at little
way stations to deposit paanpnn that it
had no ehanee to get up more than a medi
urn rate of speed. One car contained now
only three occupants, two gentlemen who
were conversing together in quite loud
tones, and another, who .-Nat in a corner of
the car, with his hat drawn over his fore-
head. His hair was iron gray, and there
was something peculiarly suggestive about
him. Every now and then he would start
up and glance through the windows at the
objects still disccrnable in the twilight. He
did Dot 6ecm to be paying much attention
to the remarks of the other occupants, until
this fragment struck his ear :

" Yes, she was married last week—mado
a brilliant match they say."

" Hov? long haa she been a widow ? "
"About five years. Hor husband was

ono of the passengers in the ill fated ' Sur-
ma.' "

" Sad affair, that, wasn't it ? " remarked
the other. " I had a nephew on it. His
mother never got over the loss, died of a
broken heart.."

At the word "' Sarnia," tho man startod
violently, and there W«S a strange, pained
look upon his face. lie was evidently af-
fected strangely, but his back was to-
wards the others, and they took no notico
of him.

The train halted again, and the conductor
called out " Mapleside." Then the gentlo-
UMU arose, and grasping a small valise,
walked out with unsteady steps, hall' lean-
ing on the bt«.t8 for support as he passed
along. He had a strougly made frame,
which was, however considerably stooped,
and now that he had pushed up hio hat, one
could see that his face had a history written
upon it, a painful ono evidently.

The other two got off also, and the train
puffed on again. The two in company
moved off briskly in the direction of the vil-
lage, as though they expected a home wel-
come. The solitary one stood a few mo-
ments on the platform looking around, as
if he were a stranger there, and then struck
into, a quiet street that led over a hill. On
one side was a grove of tall trees distilling
their balsamic odors upon the night, on the
other were several handsome suburbs and
residences at intervals, standing in the
midst of well kept grounds, and suggesting
home comfort aud happiness. The gentle-
man was Kyan Phelps, returning to his
home after having been mourned as dead
for five years by his friends. He had beon
a passenger on board the " Sarnia," and on
the terrible night when she went down ho
had clung to a piece of the wreck with a
wonderful power of endurance, and had
been washed ashore upon an island. One
only, the first mate, had been providentially
picked up by a homeward bound ship, and
he had brought the intelligence that not
one but himself had survived. But Kyan
Phelp* had lived on tho island for nearly
five years, keeping life within him by the
subatanco it afforded, and watching day by
day, Enoch Arden like, for a friendly sail.
But though he signalled many, none answer-
ed the lonely exile, until the sickness born
of hope deferred, and loneliness, and long-
ings for the dear ones loft at home, seemed
to be surely sapping the vigorous life that
had buoyed him up when he had embarked
on the voyage. But at last his waiting was
rewarded ; his signal was answered irom a
friendly homeward bound ship which took
him on board, and in a low weeks he once
more set his foot upon his native shores.
He lost no time, but having made himself,
with the aid of barber and tailor, once more
presentable in civilized life, he sought his
home. He had left behind a young and
beautiful wife, the pride of one short happy
year, hoping for a speedy roturn as soon as
the business that bad called him to Europe
was transacted. And now ho was returning
to her with a thousand fears, and dark fore-
bodings chasing each other through his
mind. Had she believed him dead, had
she formed new ties ? And the fears that
had haunted him had been iu a meamra
confirmed by tho scrap of conversation he
had heard in the car. It might not be her
to vfhoni they referred. There had been
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other insects sounded on his
ear. What a sweet homo coming it would
be he thought, if only he wassurc of meet-
ing with a welcome. But how could his
heart leap in joyful recognition of each dear
familiar scene, when the horrible fear was
haunting him that perhaps ho would not
be welcome, that another might be reign-
ing " lord of his rights," and that the wife
who had loved him once, might now regard
him as a bar to future happiness. With a
strange shrinking of heart, and wavering,
uncertain footsteps, he pressed on, uncer-
tain as to what course he should pursue,
but with a hungry longing to look upon her
face again. At last he entered the precincts
of his own domain—the home which had
been his father's, and which had been to
him the scene of one short happy year of
wedded life, tie walked up the dim avenuo
of trees that led to the house, and soon lie
saw it looming up fair and stately against
the deep back-groundlof the sky. How his
heart leaped and throbbed with intense
longing! If he should find her there un-
changed ! If she were fiee to renew the
close union of hearts, for whioh his waiting,
starved soul yearned, unutterably, whnt an
ecstatic moaient this coming home might
be ! The fountains were playing with mu-
.•-ical murmurs as of old, and yonder was the
suminer house where he had often sat with
Florine, and pictured the coming years.
The nearer he approached, tho more nerv-
ous he became. He wished, yot dreaded
to know the worst, whatever it might be.
" Can it be possible ? " he thought, " that
I, the master here, am moving along
stealthily as a thief might who fears detec-
tion ? " The front piazza was embowered
in shrubbery, through which the white pil-
lars showed here and there in the dim light.
The scent of sweet briar mingled with the
perfume of innumerable roses, mado the
dewy air heavy with fragrance. It was a
moment of suoh supreme hopo and fear,
that to the end of life Kyan could never in-
hale tho odor of summer's sweetest flowers
without a pang. There were no lights in
front below Btairs, but the windows wero
open, and above, he could see that the room
that used to be their ehambor was brightly
lighted. He shunned the front entrance,
he had not courage to enter boldly, and stole
round to the back of tho house. He pre-
ferred the torture of suspense for a time,
to the certainty that might be a death blow
to his happiness. He heard the sound of
voices somewhere above him, and crouched
low behind a clump of bushes which wore a
mass of bloom and fragrance. There was
the rustle of woman's garments, and then a
couple stepped through ono of the low win-
dows to the balcony which ran around tbe
second story. It was a lady and gentleman,
who commenced a slow promenade along
the balcony. From bis hiding place he
peered upward, his heart beating with great
heavy throbs. He could make out the la-
dy's figure distinctly ; it was—yes, it was hi
wife. That was her tall slender, graceful
figure dimly outlined in that semi-gloom.
She was loaning on her companion's arm,
and bin face was bent very near to her's.
But if ho could be mistaken in tbe form he
eould not doubt that it was her voice whose
clear cadence fell upon his ear as they came
toward him. The perspiration started to
his forehead and stood there in great drops
as he heard the words of tenderness between
them. Another was reigniug in his place ;
of that ho had no doubt. There could be
no hearty welcome to him come back from
the dead. They stopped just above him
and leaned over the railing, and these
words came floating down to his ears from
her lips;

"Dear Lawrence, I did not dream twe
years ago that any one could so utterly fil
my heart as you do."

He answered her with low words of ten-
derness and ktssed her lips,

" I thought when 1 lost that dear one,"
she continued, "that I could ncvor again
find peace, but God has been good to me
in giving you. The wound has beon heal-
ed by your love, my husband ; 'the doad
past has buried its dead,' and I am at
rest." *

He adjusted her shawl carefully arounc
her. " I must not let my wife get cold,'
he said; "she might take wings and ff
away. I almost think now she has a paf
of wings folded away somewhere."

She laughed tho sweet musical laugh he
remembered. They were evidently iu the
fullness of the honeymoon, and it was
as sweet to her as that other had been to
him, the lonely man thought with an in
fiuite grief too deep for bitterness. She
had lived down her love for him ; to maki
himself known now would shatter lier hap
piness and fail to seoure his own. H<
must get away a* quietly as he had come
He might claim his fair ancestral home
but what did that matter to him withou
her love ? " Perhaps she would prefer mt
yet, her early love," he thought, with j
dawning of hope. But he was one of your
fine-grained, sensitive natures, and he re
fleeted he was not the man who had lef
her, youthful, buoyant with vitality, but a
man grown old before his time. The fivi
lonely years had done the work of fifteen
He was prematurely gray with grief. Th
man beside her was tall, erect and vigor
ous—a fitting mate for her, still in th
freshness of her womanhood. No, hi
would not break in upon her happincs
now, although he could claim her and thi
law would bear him out iu i t ; he wouli
call up to his aid tho self-repression whicl
had been the habit of his life so long, am
live alone to the end: " If she know who
is crouohirjg so near her with an achini
heart she would pity," he thought, " fo:
she had a tender heart; but I do not wan
pity—I want a love as full and strong a
my own."

His painful reflections were broken upon
suddenly by a short, quick bark, and t
groat dog came bounding over the lawn.

" Coby I What is the matter, Coby ?'
came from the lips of the lady.

" He has got scent of some one or some
thing," said the gentleman', perhaps ther
is a tramp in tho grounds."

The dog went along with his nose to th
more than a score of widows left by that
dibustcr, but they had stopped at Maple-
side, and he did not know of any one but
himself that had gonq from there. Never-
theless he pushed his way onward with a
dogged determination to know the worst.
He had not encountered any one ho knew
since his return, and had shrunk from mak-
ing himself known, or asking questions.
As he walked along, the familiar scenes be-
gan to grow upon him. There had been
little change evidently since he had loft.
Maplesidc had always been a sort of
" Sleepy Hollow," and the onward march
of progress had seemed to affect it little.
The principal inhabitants were rather ex-
clusive and aristocratic, and had no desire
to have its sacred precincts invaded. If
thoy wanted excitement, they could steam
into the city in twenty fivo minutes, and
mingle in it. Ilia eyes wandered around
hungrily resting upon each familiar object
as seen in tho clear light of the stars, those
ever constant silent sentinels which he had
watched night after night, as they came out
above his lonely island rominding him of the
dear home which he might never see again,
which he had little hope of soeing. There
was tho maple grove on the hillside ; the
lake lying calm and placid it its setting of
alders, reflecting now the sweet saintly
night; the gently flowing river issuing from
it, and meandering peacefully along the
base of the hill, with a lulline murmuring
sound. Tho night air was laden with freshly
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The dog went along wit
ground, and in a moment more had foun<
the place where Ryan was concealed. Th
conjectures of the two above wero inter
ruptcd by glad yelps and strange, quick
barks of delight from the dog, who hai
found his old and much-loved master, anc
now leaped upon him and licked his lac
in an ecstacy of delight. It must all come
out now, he realized. He threw his arm
around the faithful creature aud great sob
shook his frame. If she was only as fro
to welcome him as that dumb animal I Th<
company on the balcony were puzzled when
they found that tho dog was making strong
expressions of approval over whatever h
had found. The next moment anothe
lady stepped through ono of the window
upon the balcony.

" What is the matter with Coby I sh
asked, in a voice saddened, soft and sweet
which, as it fell upon the ears of Ryan
made his pulse bound with a strange, new
thrilling hope.

"Why, Florine, I thought youni i ro
somo time ago," said the other, "Cob
has found somebody or something tha

hi d L ha
und somebody o g

seems to please him, and Lawrcnoe ha
gone for a light to see what it is.

" I feel strange to-night," said the other
" I cannot keep my thoughts off of Kyan
You know I can never make myself believ
ho is dead ; but if he is, I think be hovei
near mo in spirit to-night.

Kyan heard tho words with bated breatl
He had made > grievous mistake. Ho lul
a suddon joyous reaction from tnc miser

vhich had been bowing him to the earth,
le did not wait a moment longer, but
tood forth from his concealment, the dog
till fawning upon him.

" l a m here," he said, "not in spirit
nly, but in body shape. I have come
aek to you, my wife."
For one moment her heart stood still,

ut :-he did not .shriek nor faint at the sound
f the dear, well-remembered voice. He
ad lived so continually in hor thoughts
bnt she had not seemed to be soparated

JJ him. "Ryan!" was her single ex-
lamation, it) a tone of raptuous delight,
ud stepping through the window sho flew
own stairs, through the front door, and
long the dewy dawn to meet him.
With outstretched arm? he clasped her

o his heart.
1 You were never dead to me. I always

bought you would come back," she Maid,
n a voice trembling with joy. " But why
lid you not come to me at once? Why
:id you wait for Coby to find you ?"

Before he could answer Ijawrenco came
iloug, followed by John with a lantern ;
also Florine's sister, whom he had mis-
aken for her. And there were eager, con-
'used exclamations, and John, a faithful
ild servant, shed tears of joy, while Coby
eewed in danger of dislocating his limbs
n his mad efforts to express hio pleasure.
Then all went inside, and while the house

was being illuminated from basement to
ttic, and the other inmates were being

apprised of the joyful event, Florine led
ler husband up stairs to ber chamber.
Phore, in one corner, with one hand thrown
iut over the white coverlet, lay a beautiful
ioy in that deep sleep of health and inno-

cence. "Our child, dear husband," she
whispered, and the strong man knolt by
the bed, and sent up to heaven a ncartfelt
•hanksgiving for the cup of happiness
which was now full to overflowing.

" Wake up, dear, papa's come homo.
You know 1 told you he would come some
day," the mother said. The child opened
lis eyes slowly, and fixed thorn upon the
ace bent over him. "Are you my papa ?"
le asked; and for an answer the father

caught his child close to his heart and kissed
lini hungrily.

Down stair» a mppcr was being prepar-
d, and Mary, the cook, another old ser-

vant, went rou«d with a light step and
ightcr heart, wiping away the tears of joy

on her apron from time to time. And bye
and bye they all gathered together in the
parlor, aud Ryan told his story of the past
fears, and also the misery he had suffered
;hat night in thinking that another had
taken his place.

" It was no wonder you mistook Joso-
phine for mo in the darkness," said Flor-
me, as sho sat with her hands claRped in
those of her husband. " Our voices and
iiguros are exactly alike. No ono pretends
!>> know us apart until they look into our
[aces, which you see arc quite unlike. She
lias been a widow in reality, while I never
considered myself as such. I used to
dream of seeing you nearly every night, I
could not think you dead."

" It never occurred to me that you had
a sister. 1 was not in a state of mind to
reason. What a terrible step I was on the
border of taking I" he said with a shudder.

I was going to steal away again and leave
you, as I supposed, with your new found
happiness. You are the one, dear old
CODJ-I" patting the cold nose of the dog
as be lay on his knee, " that deserves all
the credit of righting tho matter.

Josephine aud hor husband, neithor of
of whom Ryan had ever seen, were on a
visit to Florine. Hence the mistake tbat
might have ended so sadly.

Afterward Ryan happened to find out
who the lady was he had heard of in the
car. " I was so full of gloomy forbodings,"
he said, in speaking of it, " that every tri-
fle was a confirmation of my fears.

And in the sunny atmosphere of Flor
ine's love, and that of his boy, Ryan is
growing young again. The past is fading
gradually, so that it seems now like some
shadowy dream. " Sorrow may endure for
a night, but joy oomes in the morning."

Marvels of (lie Human System.

While the gastric juice has a mild, bland,
sweetish tasto, it posessos the power oi
dissolving the hardest food that can be
swallowed. It has no influence whatever
on the soft and deUoate fibres of the living
stomach, nor upon the living hand, but at
the moment of death it begins to eat them
away with the power of the strongest acids.

There is dust on the sea, on land, in the
valley and on the mountain-top; there is
dust always and everywhere; the atmos-
phere is full of it; it penetrates the nois-
ome dungeon and visits the deepest, dark-
est caves of the earth ; no palace door can
shut it out, no draw so secret as to escape
its presenco; every breath of wind dashes
it upon the open eye, yet the eye is not
blinded, because under the eye-lid there is
incessantly emptying itself a fountain oi
the blandest fluid in nature, whioh spreads
itself over the surface of the eye at every
wink, and washes every atom of dust away.
But this liquid, so mild aud so well adap-
ted to the eyo itself, has some acridity,
which, under certain circumstances, be-
comes so decided as to be scalding to the
skin and would rot away the eyelids were
it not that along the edges of them are
little oil manufactories, which spread over
their surface, a coating as impervious to
the liquids necessary for keeping the eye-
ball washed clean as tho best varnish is
impervious to water.

The breath which leaves the lungs has
been so perfectly divested of its life-giving
properties that to re-breathe it unmixec
with other air, the moment it escapos from
the mouth, would cause immediate death
from suffocation, while if it hovered about
us more or less destructive influence over
health and lifo would be occasioned. But
it is mado of a nature so much lighter than
the common air that the instant it escapes
the lips and nostrils itascends to the higher
regions above the breathing point, there to
be rectified, renovated and sent back again
replete with purity and life. How rapidlj
it ascends is being fully exhibited every
frosty morning.

The Hudson Hirer Tuuucl.

The Hudson river tunnel, in whioh the
heart-rending disaster occurred a few dayi
ago, is ono of the most important works o
the kind ever attempted in this country
After a long fight to secure charters from
the New York and Now Jersey legislatures
the Hudson tunnel company rccontly began
the work of tunneling the North river, from
the foot of Morton street, in New York, to
pier No. 9, Jersey City. Col. 1>. C. Has
kin is president of the company, which ha
a capital of $10,000,000. When the tun
nel is completed, tho Delaware, Laokawan
na it Western, the New Jersey Central am
tho Erie railroads will carry their passon
gers undor the river from Jersey City, laud
iog them in Now York, thus saving th<
aunoyanuo and loss of time now exporieno
ed in crossing the ferry. The whole length
of the tunnel will be two and one-half mile
because the New York terminus will bi
taken to Broadway, in the vicinity o
Blecker street, and the New Jersey ter
minus will bo carried back nearly to Bergen
Heights. It will be completed in 1883
with double tntrks, and will be used on!)
for pateongers business, the coaches beini
driven with compressed air, which wil
make the distance in nix minutes.

From the Monroe Commercial.
For Congress, Edwin Willits.

In rcnominating Edwin Willits for Con-
gress, the people of this congressional di»-
riet have made a wiso choice. Mr.
Villits has been in Congress two terms,
tnd has fairly earned this rsnomination.
>y hard work and faithfulness to the great
ntercsts of the country. He is at that
ge when men usually accomplish the
greatest amount of hard braiu labor. His
ifc previous to entering congress is well
mown to most of the people of this county.
\fk'r graJuBting at the Miohigan Univer-
ity ho came to Monroe, and commenced
>rnetieing law with Hon. I. P. Christiancy,
md in his profession he gained considera-
ble distinction. He edited this paper from
he spring of 186C to the spring of 1860,
i was member of the state board of educa-
,ion for twelve years, and was on the com-
mission to revise the state constitution in

ST'i. In these and other positions of
lonor and trust he became well known to
he people of Monroe county as a man of
culture, capacity and strength of character.
And when this congressional district elected
lim to congress in lS7t"i,itdid not mistake
ts man. On entering congress Mr. Wil-
its applied himself at once to the intricate
msiness of legislation, determining to fully
understand the important questions before
he country. Bofore his first term was

over, in tho spring of ]8T8, Mr. Willits
rendered the country a very great service,
and made for himself at once a national
reputation. A joint resolution was before
rhe house to suspend a section of the re-
vised statutes so as to allow the payment
o mail contractors in the southern states

up to and'including 1861. Mr. Willits, by
few shrewd questions, showed that the

ntent of the resolution was to increase the
scope of a previous act, thereby materially
ncreasing the claims. The act in quostion
appropriated $375,000 for the payment of
such claims. The questions asked by Mr.
Willits caused the joint resolution to be
iut over for another hearing. The time
?ained was used by Mr. Willits to good
Mirpose. Ho became improsscd with the
dea that there was a big " nigger in tho
ence." He searched tho library for more

evidenco, and finding none, accidentally
thought of tho rebel archives. To gain
access to theso was no easy matter, but he
luceeeded in reaching them letting no one
enow his purpose, and there found just
what he wanted, namely, proof that nearly
all the claims had been paid by the south-
ern confederacy. When the resolution
eaiuo up for consideration again Mr. Wil-
its got the floor, and produced suoh an
irray of proof that the rebel side of the

u^e was completely thunderstruck and
paralyzed. The joint resolution was de-
feated, and the $374,001 was saved to the
reasury. And not only this but the whole

north was aroused to a realizing sense of
the objects and aims of the southern briga-
diers in congress, and their northern allies,
to pay rebel war claims of any and all de-
scriptions. By this speech Mr. Willits
gained an honorable national reputation,
and at once took rank with many of the
oldor members as a careful and judicious
legislator. At the commencement of his
second session he was grven a place of im-
portance on the judiciary committee, where
be has performed good service. He has
given mattersof legislation careful, studious
and thorough investigation, and by so do-
ing has taken rank with the hard-working,
growing members. He is unquestionably,
as the Lansing Republican declares, " one
of the best congressmen Michigan has ever
had. When it is taken into consideration
that he is not yet through his second ses-
sion, and that very few congressmen show
any special ability, or make any roputation
for themselvos until they have been in
congress several terms, the above is a high
compliment indeed.

That this district will do honor to itself
and the state by returning him with a large
majority, there can be no doubt.

How to Induce Feeble Health and Early
Death.

I. Cultivate practical unbelief in all
sanitary regulations.

'I. Let no act of your daily life contradict
that belief.

3. Feed on wilted cucumbers and lunoh
on green apples.

4. Keep an abundance of decaying vege-
table matter in the cellar,—tho butter and
milk will absorb their odors of death and
convey them to the human stomach and
blood which is the lifo of man.

5. See that all kitchen slops are carefully
emptied in one spot just outside the door,
or directly under the chamber window.

6. Be careful not to ventilate the sleep-
ing apartments.

7. Use no dried earth or other disinfect-
ants in the water closets or elsewhere about
the house.

8. Discard regularity in rising, retiring,
eating—laugli at such things.

9. Avoid the bath.
10. When warm sit in drafts of cold air.
II, Wear cotton garments next the per-

son twelve months in the year.
12. Drink freely of ice water when

heated from exertion—"oool off" after-
wards.

13. Work right along boyond your
strength.

14. Avoid quiet restfulness on Sunday.
Keep under excitement till after midnight
and begin work Monday morning in spite
of headache and fatigue.

15. Drink intoxicants moderately—or
any other way.

10. Like to do wrong generally and al-
ways do as you likn.

Many other rules might be given, but
the careful observance of these will be
sufficient to break oven vigorous constitu-
tions; besides other ways will suggest them-
selves to those taking this course of life,
so tbat there is nothing to fear.

Good health will soon begin to yield to
this treatment, and before long the wreck-
ing couch of death will be exchanged for
tho quiet of the grave.

Tbe Dark Side or Things.

Some people will persist in taking
gloomy view of everything. Thore u
man of that kind living in Philadelphia.
A neighbor happened to drop in to see him
the other day, and found everybody lively
except the head of the family.

"We are all tolerable, except Bob. ne
is laughing and joking because he in going
fishing. I just know he is going to come
home drowned, or howling with a fish hook
sticking in him somewhere I"

"Well, the rest seem to be cheerful."
"Yes—sorter. Jcmimy is jumping and

skipping about becaune she is going to i
candy-pulling j but I know something will
happen to her I I read of a girl here in
Philadelphia, only last year, who watt com-
ing homo from a eundy-pulling, when a
drunken man threw his wife out of a win-
dow and killed her."

"Killed who?"
"Jemimy."
"Why, no!—there she i s ' "
"Woll, it might have been her if sht

had been on the pavement below whore the
woman fell I"

"Well, you are looking healthy."
"Yes I 1 feel just like the man did who

dropped dead in Now York last week from
heart disease. He WUH in high Hpirits,
and had a tood appetite- and them H just
my symptoms I"

A Nut to Crack.

Here is a nut for Miohigan greenbaekers
o crack. J. H. Randall, a leading grecn-
mek'er, was sent to Alabama in company
vitb Gen. Weaver, to stump the state just
)cforo the recent election. At Kiser Hill,
it a barbneue, a joint discussion between
he greenbaokers and the democrats was
greed upon. The democrats led off in the

discussion, and the speaker who was most
pplaudcd, amongst other blatant rebel ut-
erances, used the following language :

"The confederacy still exists, my Meads,
m l Jeff1 I> i i vu \ t h e lyi .-i J>;. • '
lad, is yet our president ami devoted to our
ntcrests, anil it" Hancock is elected, and
ve have no doubt he will be, you will be
>uid for all the property you have lost
hrough radical rule, and you must stand
>y the prcat democratic party, for a solid
south will now give US entire control of
he general govermont, and we can redress

all our wrongs."
After he was through speaking Randall

rose to reply, when some one in the crowd
called out, " we don't want any Yankee to
como here to talk to us. We had better
shut him up." After some disturbance
landall began to speak and proceeded for

few minutes when a brass band began to
lay. The democrats pretended that they

could not stop it, and they continued to
lay until he was compelled to fit down.

This band came from a neighboring village
called Shubuda, to which place Randall
went after tho meeting to take a train. He
was mobbed on the street and sworn at and
told that he ought to be killed. A well-
dressed man, not one of the lower class,
walked up to him and banded him a note
whioh read as follows :

August 1,1880.
Dear Sir : We will give you and your
nl thirty-five minutes to pick up yonr

luds and get out of the town. Yours to
death. TIIK Hove oi> iSmm DA.

Mr. Randall turned to the crowd and
asked them why a peaceful man could not
wait in their town till the next train, and
¥as told that he was " a white man with a
slack heart come down to drive the demo
oratic party," and that he must "get."
While he was buying his ticket a crowd
came up and said if he ever came there
again they would " fix" him.

This is not the testimony of a republican
but of a leader of a party which the dem-
ocrats are trying to persuade to unite with
themselves. Mr. Randall also says that
though two greenbackors were appointed
to be present when the votes were counted,
they were not allowed to be there, and on
commenting on the state of affairs he says :

" The fart is. while democrats as a rule do
not approve of this conduct, yet all those
yuiUy of it are democrats and they want
no meetings but democratic meetings, no
rule but democratic rule, and prefer that
vcrythinjr else should keep out of the

country. The effect of this rule is to cor-
rupt public sentiment, stultify the feelings
of manhood and humanity, and to get men
mingling in local and state as well as na-
tional politics, in such a condition, with
the feeling that they arc born rulers, with
nothing in the way of fraud, dishonesty,
bulldozing, or even murder, that they can-
not be brought to commit and justify in
the courts to carry their point to retain po-
litical ascendency in the south. A solid
south and the election of Hancock means
ostracism and destruction of the independ-
ent and greenback parties in the south, as
woll as the republican party, and no votes
to be counted opposed to Bourbon laws,
Bourbon administrations, and county ring
rule."

This is democratic fruit. How do you
like the taste of it ?

Michigan School Law.

The following rulings and decisions havo
been made by the state superintendent of
public instruction:

1. A district meeting, annual or special,
cannot legally vote upon the wages to be
paid a teacher, and if such a vote betaken,
it must be considered merely as advisory,
and not binding upon the board. It is the
exclusive right and duty of the board to
estimate the amount of taxes nocessary to
be raised for the support of the school, to
report the same to the supervisors for as-
sessment, to hire teachers, and to fix their
compensation.

2. The only action an annual meeting
may take which can affect the hiring of
teaohers is to deoide upon the sex of
teachers to be employed, and the length of
time school shall t>e maintained above the
minimum prescribed by law.

3. I t is legal for a district board to make
a contract with a teacher at a time previ-
ous to the annual meeting, and such con-
tract will be valid and binding upon the
district, provided the annual meeting does
not vote for the employment of a teacher
of different sex from the one contracted
with, or that the school be maintained a
shorter period (not less, however, than the
minimum prescribed by law), than is
named in the contract. In case such ac-
tion is taken by the annual meeting, the
contract will be rendered void.

lirlng Out tbc Ropes.

The Swiss guides are hcroio men. Tre-
mendous exploits in strength and courage
are the scenes which in old age they review.
Mountain climbers arc dependent upon
their skill and experience, but no matter
what their knowledgo of Alpine safe-guards
or perils may be, they cannot secure even
the hope of safety to those who ask tbeir
help, except on one condition, and that is
their willingness to be bound together in
different passes.

The party sets out in union, with kindly
intentions to be helpful to each other.
They have a book knowledge of the way,
but every step is new to their feet, anil
they must trust their guide. For a while
a common bond of personal welfare is
enough. But see, the guide has linked
and waits for tho company to listen. They
hear his voice in that clear Alpine air,
ringing in stirring tones, " Courage gentle-
men, there is danger here ; we must j ^
the ropes around each man, and protect
each other!" It is a deceitful snow bridge
over an abysmal cleft in tbe blue ice ! If
one man ventures to walk across alone, be
may drop between those frozen walls.
Bring out tho ropes and bind these adven-
turers so firmly that if a man falls, the
strength and steadiness of his fellows may
hold him securoly. Woe betide the man
who goes over, tho horrible glacier regions
of Switzerland alone!

The experienced guides, who know the
dangers of our life journey, tell us that
union is strength, that ties of mutual faith
and common interest arc not all we need,
and thoy bring out the ropo of true-hearted
association to double the force of each
man's weight. Wo have done it in faith,
trusting in our Lord, because wo know that
there are dangerous passes in the narrow
way to the heavenly heights.

A Christian association needs the strength
of all the men and women it can link to-
gether. Give us the additional security of
your influenco, dear reader, and accept for
yourself the safety of the bond which
holds us.—Watchman.

A man natnod Alex. Crothier, of Law-
rence, Mass., was hit over tho head by
a shavings scraper, and fatallv injured, one
day last week. This occurred at Mast
Tawas.

STATE SDTIBG8.

Tbe Laingsburg saloon keepers are hav-
ing trouble.

John Murray, of Belding, has gone insane
over mesmerism.

300 pounds of steel are daily used by a
Jackson corset factory.

Win. Bucher lost a leg on a lojj way near
Ludington, not long since.

A new state fish hatchery has been com-
pleted at Boyne Falls, near Petoskey.

A democratic weekly paper it is said will
be suited in Caro, by Orton Williams.

The record of five upper peninsula iron
mines this season will aggregate $8,000,000
worth of ore marketed.

The St. Jo. county greenback convention
relieved that coalition was a " d—d barren
doality," and refused to coalesce.

At Algonac, during a heavy thunder
storm last week, Mrs. Robert Denton was
killed and others severely shocked.

Gardner Cable, of Attica, Lapecr county,
s among thoso who have not been heard of
n somo time. Foul play suspected.

The Flint it Pere Marquettc railroad was
•=old at auction lact week, a committee of
bondsmen bidding it in for $1,000,000.

It is estimated by competent judges that
there will not be 5,000 votes cast in Miohi-

n for the greenback ticket next Novem-
r.
The Marcellus council bids for recognition

among the cities. They have adopted a fire
ordinance and forbid velocipedes on the
sidewalk.

Kalamazoo girls are said to be now wear-
ing picturesof military-looking youths sew-
ed fast to the inside of their corsets.—
Evening News.

A new station has been established on
the Big Rapids branch of the D., L. & N.
railroad, eight miles south of that placo,
named Rodney.

Misses Ida and Rosa Keene, two blind
girls, are teaching music successfully at
Marlette. Thoy were educated at the state
school at Flint.

The state prohibition convention is to be
held at Jackson, Wednesday, September
1st, A full state and electoral ticket will
be placed in the field.

The Big Rapids Current says tbat "Our
soldier boys are not favorably impressed
with brigade encampments, as compared
with regimental encampments."

A partial examination of the books of
Inslce & Rathfon, who failed at Port Huron
reoently, show liabilities to the extent of
full $50,000, with practically no assets.

One Isaac Haines committed suicide at
Grand Rapids recently, and loft a letter up-
braiding his wife for domestic infelicities
which led him to do the desperate deed.

The Branch county agricultural society
will devoto the three last days of its fair to
political speeches—one day each to the re-
publicans, democrats, and greenbaekers.

Osceola county wants a band tournament
at her next county fair, and offers as prizes
$40, $20, and $15, and will keep the bands
free of charge after they arrive at Kvart

A Battle Creek bookkeeper opened an
account with the mosquitoes at Gougac lake,
but they presented their bills so rapidly and
greedily that be closed the entry with dis-
gust.

Thomas McGraw, for years considered
one of the most solid of Detroit's business
men, made an assignment recently with lia-
bilities amounting to $269,567.74, and as-
sets $84,282.48.

Senator H. E. Conant and family have
arrived at Monroe, from Naples, Italy,
where Mr. C. went as U. S. consul. Con-
tinued ill health of his family made it neo-
essary for him to resign the position.

The editor of the Montcalm Herald is
fearful lest the appellation given Tim Tarn-
sey, the democratic nominee for Congress in
the 8th district, as " the young lion of the
Saginaw Valley," will scare somebody.

Detroit journals claim that arrangements
have been made by which J. Henry Gard-
ner, of the famous Flint city band, will here-
after live in Detroit, and will bring most of
his musicians with him. Flint will lose her
glory if this be so.

Ex-state senator Hodge, of Jackson
county, has been nominated by the green-
backers of his district for congress ; and
ex-M. C , J. W. Begole, of Flint, has been
nominated by the same party for the same
honors in the 6th district.

The peninsular sangorfest, for which great
preparations have been in progross for some
time at Detroit, will open on Monday next,
August 30th'. A fund of $4,600 has been
pledged to seoure success for the event A
large gathering is anticipated.

Grayling, the county scat of Crawford,
county, only five years old, has two hotels,
a fine court house, school-building, printing
office, general store, etc., 140 buildings and
400 inhabitants. It is on the Mackinaw
division of tho Michigan Central.

Business must be booming at Roscommon
according to the Pioneer: "The demand
for carpenters in Roscommon is immense ;
every mechanio here finds ample opportu-
nity to work at half a dozen places at once,
if he only knew how to manage it."

A telephone running from the store of
Charles Leonard to his house, at Carr's
Corners, Tuscola county, transmitted the
sound of burglars at work in the store, and
they were driven off without securing auy
plunder. Tally one for the telephone.

Prof. J. Willis Parker, who was formerly
principal of the state school for the deaf and
dumb and the blind, at Flint, but who re-
sigucd to accept a similar position at Kan-
sas, last year, has now resigned the last
mentioned position, and Prof. De Mottc, of
Wisconsin, appointed to fill his place.

The Albion Recorder says: " Battle
Creek people were enabled to visit Chicago
on the excursion trains for $3.50 while Mar-
shall people, only 12 miles further east, had
to pay $7.50. At Springport tickets to the
same place were sold for $3.50, while at
Albion the price was $7.50. Competition
did it."

The president of tbe Michigan deaf mute
alumni association, which was organized at
Detroit last July, has appointed an exec-
utive committeo of five as follows: John
N. Lowry, of South Saginaw ; DoLoa A.
Simpson, of St. Louis, Mo.; John J. Bu-
chanan, of Flint, Ed. Van Damme, of De-
troit, and Collins C. Colby, of Flint.

A monetor grange picnio at Devil's Lake,
near Hudson, on the ISth, was a decided
success as far as numbers can make things
successful—which seems to be tho deside-
ratum of all such gatherings theso times—
there being present. 2,000 toams, and 10,-
000 people. Thoy were obliged to listen
to the music of five brass bands. But they
all lived through it, and profess to have had
a rare good time.

From several sections of tbe state where
the commanderies attended the Chicago
conclave, come muttering." of disgust. It
is assertod that nn incompetent man was at
the bead, and to him is laid all tho blame
of mismanagement. It would seem as
though some of the assistants ought to
have been sharp enough to have seen the
mistakes in time to have remedied them.
Several Michigan knights were prostrated
by the heat and fatigue, and it cost one ol
them bin life, Goorgo Firth, of Coldwater,
who died on Tuesday.
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threo mmithH, $5.
Advertisement* occnpylng any npeclal plare

or pin uliarly displayed, will be chafed a price
and a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-reuidentHare required lo pny qnartcrly,

In advance. On all miim less than lie all In
advance. Advertlacmenta tliat have the least
Indelicate tendency, and nil of the one-dollHr-
a-nr«l> Jewelry advertisements,are ahBoltilily
excluded from our columns.

Only XII-Mi'tal «'utN Innvrtcd.
JOB TG.

We have the most complete Job office In the
State, or In the Northwest, which i-imhl. H IIH to
print books, pamphlets, poateni, |>n>Ki'tiiniiw»,
hlll-hendH, circulars, cards, etc., In (nperloi
style, upon the ahorlest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THK COURIER offlce Is nn

extensive hook-bindery .employing competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgcrx, joarniilH
HiKKHslnea, ladies' books, Kurals, and llarpei'«
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, at reason-
ableprloes. Muslcespeolally bound morrtHMf-
fully than at auy other bindery In Michigan.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

Lansing Republican : "Strange freak of
democratic political lightning—striking a
Hillsdale county farmer when it was ex-
pected to hit an Ingham county editor."

The editor of the Lansing Journal accom-
panied by his wife, is spending a few weeks
in Minnesota and Dakota, and that paper
is now being run " by the boys," and they
appear to be perfectly capable " boys."

The last issue of the Iosco County Ga-
zette, published at Tawas City, comes to us
with the date of December 25, 1878, upon
it.« r>nr»nt outside. August 19, 188U, ap-
pears upon its home " innards " all right,
however.

Tbe Ingham County News, published at
Mason, has ohanged hands. In tho issue
of August 12th, Otisf Fuller has his valedic-
tory, and in the issuo of August I'Jth, V.
J. Teft has his bow editorial. The paper
will continue to do battle in the republican
ranks.

The Big Rapids Current bolts the repub-
lican nomination for sheriff of Mecosta
county, and leaves a blank in the place of
his name in the ticket. In an editorial
note the support of the editor is given the
democratic nominee, though not his first
choice of that party.

The Little Traverse Republican speaks of
the faded glory of a onoe rampant party :
" What's worse than greon cucumbers for
cholera morbus ? Greenbaekers, of course.
That is the reason perhaps that not a single
one turned out to a g. b. meeting called at
the house of Geo. Williams, in the town of
Friendsip, one week ago last Saturday."

The editor of the Oceana County Journal,
published at Hart, says that " Industry
without economy, is like using a bag with
a hole in the bottom." Which is not only
a most excellent way of expressing it, t|iit
also of accounting for the majority of people
failing to secure a competency.

The Laingsburg Nuws saja . "Tho time
seems to bo at hand when it is every man's
duty to lay aside all party interest and vote
only for men, so be sure that the name of
Hon. J . J . Woodman is on your ticket this
fall." There are some people so ignorant
that they do not know for what office 1 ton.
J . J . is running. Will the News please ex-
plain ?

The Leclanau Enterprise thus playfully
refers _ to its local cotemporary: "The
seductive influences of the democratic
'' barr' 1" are already observable in the sum-
mersault of tbe Leelanau Tribune into the
democratic arena. This sheet, like a snake's
tail, will probably wiggle until the sun sets
on the democratic ticket next November,
and will then pass into oblivion."

A trite question is propounded by the
Grand Traverse Herald: "Some of our
democratic exchanges are making a great
hue and cry over the civil service reform
question and howling indignantly over the
republican campaign fund. How is it about
the assessment of Landers, of Indiana, to
the tune of $3,500 ? Will some good dem -
ooratic journal explain that matter?"

Says the Evening News : " It is to the
credit of the republicans that they do not
permit every groggery keeper to call a
meeting in their name and gather a crowd
to buy nis liquor under the guise of raising
a pole and stirring up enthusiasm. Wo
are astonished that decent gentlemen on the
democratic side lend their names and pres-
ence to these dirty fellows. Most of the
democratic ' enthusiasm ' thus far manifest-
ed, is, we regret to say, of no better char-
acter than this."

The protection offered by democrats to
laboring men, isn't properly appreciated by
the Newaygo Republican : " 'The demo-
crats of the United States in convention as-
sembled ' at Cincinnati pledged themselves
in their platform to protect the laboring
man against the cormorants and straightway
proceeded to nominate W. II. English, the
great Indiana cormorant and shylock, for
vice president. The kind of protection
meant is evidently such as is afforded by the
wolf to the lamb."

Facetiously inclined is the Blissfield Ad-
vance man. Hear him: " Why should
not Blissfielders be proud of their beautiful
village, asked a stranger. Just look ! On
every hand you see beautiful streets, beau-
tiful sidewalks, beautiful avenues, beautiful
steres, beautiful residences, beautiful front
yards, made more beautiful by their owners
casting all sorts of rubbish and offal in front
of tbeir front gates. Blissfielders are lovers
of dame nature, too. Intruding upon many
of their sidewalks, may be seen the gigantic
thistle, the flourishing burdock, the Span-
ish needle, weeds in variety and without
number, and the towering nettle and beau-
tiful rag weed. All is beautiful, don't it."

From the Big Rapids Pioneer-Magnet we
take the following diagnosis of the disease
which troubles our southern brethren just
at present: " The solid south is making a
last desperate effort to retain its hald on
the government. If successful now, it hopes
so to use its influence as to gain a long lease
of power. But if defeated this year, it
knows that the scepter will pass from it
never to return. The new census will leave
it in a hopeless minority unless it can get
control of the new apportionment of mem-
bers of the lower house of'Congress. That
is why the south is fighting so desperately,
and was willing to accept any candidates
•t Cincinnati that would aid it in the
north."

The Hillsdale Business, a greenback pa
per, is in trouble over the perverse actions
of some of its party members. Hear what
it says: " I n talking with a greenbacker
tho other day a democrat said : ' I am just
as good a greenbacker as you are, but I am
afraid if I fail to vote the democratic ticket
the republican party will win and I desire
to sec tho republican party beaten. If I
could vote tho greenback ticket without
helping tbe republicans 1 would not care if
I should throw away my vote.' The next
day the same greenbacker met a republican
who said : ' I am just as good a greenback-
er as you are, but I am afraid if I do not
vote the republican ticket that the demo-
crats will win and I do not want to see a
democratic viotory. If you can show me
any way that I can vote the greenback ticket
without helping the democrats I will do it
even if I do throw away my vote, for 1
really believe in the greenback princi-
ples.' "

The Quinoy Herald warms the ears of its
cotemporary, the Times, which has recent-
ly changed from a groenback into a demo-
crat paper. It also presents the following
catechism:

Ques. Can a leopard change Its spol
Ans. Not much.
Q. How is it with • rtoinint T
A. Just the same.
(,t. What made :i democrat adopt the

greenback theory f
A. Anything to beat the republican

party-
Q. How many rlomocrata now in the

greenback ranks ?
A. Nix.
(J. Where are all the democrat* to-day

who talked "!i:i t year Bgof
A. Hurrahing for a solid south, or play-

las possum to keep republican g- i>'s. from
IfOlng home.

Q. What made a republican join tbe
" tint " party?

A. Honest convictions.
i). How many republican! now in the

"riat" party?
A. All that the party i» compose l of
Q. What is the resoM "t • republican

greenlmekei's vote liiin^ cast for Wenv i
A. Help to the soli.I south and all that

thai implies.
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.JAMES A. GA11FIELP, of Ohio.
Foh VICE PKEXIDKXT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York.

State Ticket.

For Governor,
DAVTO H. JKROMK.

- utenant*Goverlior.
MUKEAU S. CROSBT, of Kent.

For Secretary ol Slate.
WILLIAM J E N N Y , of Macomb

For Strrtc Tre .
HE.N1A.MIN D. PRITCHAKI>, <>! AH«gan.

For Auditor General,
W. IRVING LATTIMER, of Mccosta.

For Attorney Gent i
JACufi I. V A X K I F E R , of Berrien.

For Commissioner of State Land Oflice,
JAMES M k N E A S M I T U , oj K ilai-iazoo.

For Superintendent of Public In*truction,
< ORNKLIU8 A. ( . o i v t l t , ..f Saglomr.
tfunbarof Stalo Board «f Education,

KDGAR U K X l O H U , ol W U h t e l W ,
widenli&I E1L<

C H A R L E S B. l'l .
KI. I.. STEPHBNSOM, of Mi

K D W A I t l ) 11. HUM.Kit . .il W»)
C H A R L E S T. MITCHELL, ol Hi
D A V I D K. COOl'S. ol Barry,
l HARLJKS DUNCOMUK. of V'uB

A nn U 1 U R N E R , ol Rtnt,
BINGHAM. oi I •• —*->

WATSON HEAOH, <>1 Sanilac,
WILLIAM II. I'D! I El i , of All"
S A M U E L A. BROW J ina,

Congressional picket.

For Representative- 2A district,
i i . i . rrs .nf Monroe

County Ticket.

JOE T. JACOBS.
For Sheriff.

' W. IRVING VECKLKY.
For Judge of IV >

K. DHPBW.
For County Clerk,

KVERBTT B. CLARK.
For Ri

KRASTUS N. GIL15EKT.
For Treasurer,

l'KLDKIUCK REFZHAtBBi
For Prosecuting Attorney,

FKANK. EMERICK.
For Circuit Court Commissioners,

IAMBS McMAHi a A. HUNT.
or Coroners.
I)K. W. t . B

For Surveyor,

For Coroner*
I)K. W. S . I'.KKAKUY aud PR. V. K. OWiN.

IOIIN K. YOCUM.

First Representative Convention.

The Republicans of the Firs! Representative
District of Wiulueiifiw County will hold a too-

fUl t u nomin. 'LtA a. ' - ;»r. , i i i l ia« Mr l i io K'^i*-
liitiiri-, iit tin1 ConncM Hall In the city of Ypsl-
luntl mi S . i t u r . l a v . A n s u s t !4K. a t * P . "M.
Towns and wards an sbtltled n> Ui« Bam«
number ol delegates as iu couuly conventions.

l!y order of District Committee,
C. H. PATTISON, Chnirmuti.

TOO TRAXSPARr>T.

A democratic exchange asserts that "the
republicans who wanted a farmer for gov-
ernor, will, if they are honest, vote for Mr.
Holloway," the democratic nominee. That
is just why the farmer heads tho demo-
cratic ticket in this state, and the soldier
heads tho national ticket—to get votes.
The farmers who desired to sec Mr. Rich
nominated for governor, arc honest, and in
voting for the republican candidate, Mr.
Jeromo, they will continue to'be honest
If they desert their principles, and vote
for men advocating ideas directly adverse
to their own, then they will be not only
dishonest but despicable. And they have
too much common sense to do such a thing.

For the purpose of capturing republican
and union loving peoples' votes, a general
of the army was placed at the head of the
democratic national ticket. The same weak,
vascillating spirit has characterized the
party for years. It has shifted about from
one side to another; first adopting this
dogma and then that; nominating candi-
dates because of availability or locality;
and striking hands with the representatives
of any ism or iasue by which it feonld possi-
bly gain a vote.

As a party it has not oomo out squarely
or fairly on its own independent founda-
tion since the war. It has not nominated
a man since that time who represented the
principles of the democratic party unadul-
terated. Policy in men and policy in prin-
ciples have solely actuated every move
made. And to-day there is not a man in
the democratic ranks who enn point to one
grand, noble principle, or idea even, for
which his party is contending. This is a
pretty party to talk to republican farmers
about "honesty." Tho farmers of our
state are not tickled with such brittle strawe;
nor can they be wheedled into supporting
"policy" men who are "good Lord," and
"good devil" or good anything else for the
sake of getting votes.

NOTES EDITORIAL.

"The country wants peace," says the N.
Y. Sun. True, but she doesn't want it at
the end of a shotgun.

The 24th triennial convocation of the
errand chapter of royal arch masons has been
in session at Dotroit the present week.

Hcrsche! V. Johnson, who was upon the
democratic ticket for vice-president with
Stephen A. Douglas in 18G0, is dead.

(Me Bull, the famous violinist, died at
Bergen, in Norway, recently, at the ago of
70 ySars. lie was a master in his line.

The prospects in Maine begin to look
hopeful and cheering. Good judges put
the republican majority :it from 5,000 to
10,000.

A grand assemblage of Knights of i'yth.
ias has been held this week in St. Louis,
and tho supreme lodge of the order has been
in session there also.

Chicago estimates that the knight3 con-
cluvo brought into that city $10,225,000 I
We see now why she is a " garden city."
She raises stakes by (k)nights.

Tbe Kent county democrats held a con-
vention last Tuesday, at Grand llapids, got
into a fight over courting the greenbackers,
and broke up in a disgraceful row.

The conduct of the campaign on the part
of tho democratic party shows a lack of
ability, push and good judgment. In fact
tho hand of Samuel is plainly not in it.

But $20 was lost at the San Francisco
mint last year in coining $20,000,000 in sil-
ver, and $22,000,000 in gold. $2,5<X> in
gold atoms, were saved from the carpet
which had been down live years and was
taken up and burned in pans.

The Luang Republican thinks the Hon.
John T. Rich ought to feel proud of the

votes cast for him at tho recent state
convention, and adds: "No greater com-
pliment was ever paid to a mnn of his age
in Michigan, he being but 3'J years old."

It is stated that a new daily in to be start-
ed at Detroit, by Jos. Saundcrs, of the
-Michigan ready print company. It is to
commence on the 1st of September, and be
sold for three cents. According to its pros-
pectus the sheet will be known as the De-
troit Daily Times, and will be in politics
independent republican, controlled by no
ring or clique, reserving to itself the right
to criticise the action of all politic*] parties
and candidates.

Vanderbilt has five sisters at Newport
Where are his cousins and hie aunts ?

Peter Cooper rcoontly added $50,000 to
the Cooper Union, providing for 7(>0 evun
ing art pupil*.

The democrats of Connecticut have noni'
inftled .lames E. English for governor, and
Clias. M. Pond, for lieutenant-governor
Both are siid to possess a bar'l. English
has not aoceptcd the "empty honor" yet,

The heathen Chinee have taken the
American trade dollars, scooped out the
oenter, filled it with solder, and returned

iiue for use in this country. Who
nays the almond eyed celestials have traits
not accorded to celestials.

Wonder if the Boston Post rememben
anything about a man they used to cal
"Beast Butler," "Old cockeyod scoun-
drel," "Spooney Butler," and numerous
other choice specimens of English ? This
same Butler is a democrat now, and of
course a charming creature.

Tho democratic papers have got down to
saying now that " it is rumored " that RO
and-so, " a life long rcpulican, has come out
for Hancock.". One thing peculiarly no-
ticeable about their converts is that they
are all somebody you never havo heard of
before, and most generally residents of dis-
tant states.

Frank L. Smith, of the Hurd house,
Jackson, a famous grcenbackcr, has come
out for Qarfield, says tbe Jackson Citizen.
He says ' ' when the question arises of secur-
ing safety to property and business inter-

I • cannot si'C how any business man
in tho country can vote anything but the
republican ticket at the present time."

i. Benj. F. Butler has at last couje out
( o r t l i , .I.'Mi.'rrnhi- nomvni'CS. W e l l , B e n , ) . ,

although fighting a good fight during the
war, had a record of voting for Jeff. Davis
50 times in the Charleston convention be-
fore tho war, and now he is around in
that party again, supporting—indirectly of
course!—tue same old Jeff.
. The republican convention for the fifth
congressional district, met at Grand Rapids
last Tuesday, and placed in nomination
Greo. W. Webber, of Ionia, upon the third
ballot. The nominee is a man of excellent
ability, and personally popular. With tbe
exception of the first district, the republi
cans have now all made their nominations-

TLc Hon. Wm. II. Waldby, ex-mayor
of Adrian, was nominated by the democrats
of this, tho second congressional district, as
their candidate for oongrcss, last Tuesday.
It is a good deal of honor to defeat such a
man us Mr. Waldby, and Mr. Willits, his
republican oj-ponont, will therefore have
additional cause to feel proud upon such a
conquest at tbe coming election.

The Indianapolis Sun, the greenback or-
gan of Indiana, says that had a fair count
of the votes actually cast at the late election
in Alabama been made, the greenback party
would have swept the state by at least 30,-
i MO majority. It says the results of some
voting precincts were read before the votes
were counted, and that the election " was
one of the mo?t contemptible farces ever
concieved.

Col. E. II. Thompson, of Flint, the dem-
ocratic nominee for lieutenant governor, is
a well-preserved specimen of the English
aristocrat. A pompous, egotistical, over-
bearing man, who but for some of these
traits would have attained a remarkable de-
gree of eminence, for he has undoubted
ability. His nomination is not a strong one,
though ho would make a good presiding
officer for the senate.

Reports from Indiana are more and more
encouraging for tho republicans. The dem-
ocratic dissensions will not heal, notwith-
standing the tremendous efforts being made
to that end, and the ranks of the republi-
cans are being gradually reinforced by the
disgusted democrats. A great many have
come over since the Alabama elections, be-
lieving that a party which tolerates such
frauds upon the people is not a safe ono to
carry on the affairs of this government.

Gen. Albert J. Meyer, chief signal officer,
I". S. army—better known as " Old Prob-
.bilities"—died at the palace hotel, Buffa-
o, N. Y., at sunrise Tuesday morning, from
heart disease. Gen. Meyer was born at
Newburg, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1828. In 1860
he was appointed chief signal officer of the
army and served as such during the war,
being promoted to the rank of brevet brig-
dier general. The storm signal servioe of
he government, and the entire minutia of
ts running has grown up under his person-

al supervision. His loss will be felt.

It is announced that a complete change
s to take place in the management of the

Detroit Post and Tribune. The statement
has been made that James McMillan and
Congressman Newberry have purchased a
majority of the stock of the concern of Hi-
ain Walker | that Messrs. Jas. L. Stone

and C. K. Backus will be superceded in
he management of the paper ; that it will

hereafter be run in the interest of the re-
publican party and not of one particular
clique or ring; and that new life, energy,
and vim are to be infused into its columns.
The last portion of which the republicans
will hail with delight.

Such items aa the following are beiDg cir-
culated by our democratic exchanges to
prove that the startling increase of popula-
tion in the southern states as developed by
the recent census enumerators, is not a
myth: "On the day that the Cincinnati
convention nominated Hancock, Mrs. Mar-
garet Perry, of New Orleans, gave birth to
triplets, two boys and a girl, who have been
named Hancock, English and America.
They are democrats." It has been assert-
ed that but for the bitter and vindictive
spirit displayed by southern women, the
southern people would to-day be good loyal
citizens, an! now it seems, that, failing in
all other methods of revenge upon the
northern " Yanks " they have gone into the
good old practice of having large families.
Hoping by so doing to overcome the in-
crease which thrift and enterpriso briugs to
the north. Well, if the southern people
will only allow schools established to edu-
cate their children, it will be a grand move
in the right direction.

The Evening News of last Monday pub-
lished a recapitulation of its seven years'
labor. From tho statistics given we gather
that during the first year of its existence
2,063,950 papors were issued, and during
the past year 7,717,700. This shows not
only a remarkable improvement in business,
but a remarkable daily circulation. The
total circulation for the seven years foots up
34,988|J15! To give the reader some idea
of the magnitude of these figures, the News
states: " Laid edge to edge this number of
sheets would reach more than once and a
third times around tho world. Piled up
flatwise they would form a column twice the
height of Mt. Washington. In weight this
quantity of paper represents about 875 tons,
or more than 80 full carloads." Tho in-
crease of business has been such that a now
press has been bought which has two and
me-half times the capacity of thoir old one.
The ordinary capacity of the new press will
bo 500 sheets per minute printed on both
lides. The people knowiiow to appreciate
\ good thing, and the News knows how to
go to work to place a good thing before its
eaders. We hope and predict it will show
itill greater advancement for the next seven

years which its merits justly entitle it to.

ltamocratic County Conveutiou.

Tho convention of democrats called for
tho purposo of nominating county officers,
met at tho court house, in this city, yester-
day, at 10 o'olock. The delfiwatos had go
much confidential conversation with out-
side ptrtiea, who felt quite anxious that
either themselves or a particular friend
should have a fiue complimentary vote it:
the convention, or something of the sort,
you know, that it was impossible to come
in on time.

The convention was opened by the chair
man of the county committee, Charles II.
Richmond, who read tho call for the con
vention, which explained the object of the
conclave.

On motion, Mr. Albert Crane, of Ypai
lanti, was chosen as temporary chairman
who didn't make a speech. Pat. Sheehan,
of Ann Arbor, was chosen as temporary
secretary. The latter a triumph for the
young bloods.

A committee of three, on credentials,
consisting of Oco. Turnbull, M. P. Case,
and F. J. Swaino ; of three, on permanent
organization, consisting of L. Blucss, Jan.
II. Lyman, G. F. Luick; and three, on
order of business, consisting of P. M. Fin-
ley, F. P. Bogardus, and J . \V. Nanry,
were appointed by the chair.

An adjournment was then effected until
1 o'clock p. m. Upon reassembling tbe
committee upon credentials reported the
following as delegates entitled to seats in
the convention :

Ann Arbor city—1st ward—O. F. Luick, H. J
Beaka*, CWeltbn

2d ward--A. 1). Besltner, Uco. II. Schwab, J
Hoflktetter.

:id wind—Thou. Clnrken, TIKW. Kcarus, J. 3.
Case.

1th wanl -John V. Slicahnn, John Butler,

5tU ward—Frank Orlinan, Wm. Porter.
(ith wart—Wm. D. Harrlmnn. P. H. Sbeiibnn
Ann Arbor town—Benj. F. Colo,John O'Hara,

CorneliuB Tuomy.
Augusta—Win. Lowilen, S. Casterllne, P. L,

Uurk. K. E. Douglass.
Hrklgewiiter 11, Johnson, M. McDougall, J

Short. S. Lazcll.
Dexter—Jas II. Lvmftn, P. Fleming,C.Lavy
Freedom—Jacob Breinniug, J. Knapp, Wm.

liouerle, Bernard Keobbe.
Lima—M. S. Cook, J. Luick, J. V. N. Gregory.
J^odi—J. Sage, S. Bloess, Philip Blum, J. Liiu-

bengayer.
Lyndon—F. A. Howlett, John Clark, A

Greening.
Maucuester-Jas. Kelly. W. Z. Watklns, M.

D. Case, H. Kercahober. J. I). Stevens, F. En-
glish.

Northtlold—c. F. Kapp, Win. Walsh, Jaues
MoKernan, Jas. Krlley

PlttstieM—J. S. Henderson, 8. Mills, It. L.
Godfrey.

sulem—H. Warren. Tims. .Sbankland, G
N. B. Kenwlck. P. H. Murray.

Saline—H. Hammond, J. M. Young. D.
Klelne, E. Helber, John Glllen, U. 1> McLangli
Un.

Scio—C. i}. Gregory, I). M. Finley. J. C.
Tuomey, J. W. Buss, P. Tuomoy, Goo. II.
Lyon.

Sharon-A. H. Perry, Chas. Fish, Ashley
Parks.

.Superior—John W. Naury, L. Sanford, A. J.
Murray, Chas. L. Downer.

Sylvan—K. McNamara, G. W. Turnbull, o.
Thatcher, J. MoKone, u. J. Billings, I). J. Ful-
ler.

Webster—M. Duffy. J. Devine. Geo. Merrill,
U. Warren.

York—Jos. Gauntlett, A. Davenport, M. J.
Kelsey, A. Warner, A. P. Jackson.

Ypsilanti town—Geo W. Allian, Jas. I-ow-
den, Jr., H. Stumpenhusen, Jr., Cabel Eaton,

Yjwllanti city—1st ward—C. L. Yost, F. P.
Borgardus.

2d ward—Walter II. Huwlcius, Henry M.
Curtis.

3d ward—B. Kirk, H. D. Martin, B. Cross.
4th ward-F. J. Swaine. W. M. Koberts.
5th ward—Louis Z. Forrester, Albert Crane,

J. Terns, John Shemeld.

The committee on order of business re-
ported nominations to be made as fol-
lows : senator, judge of probate, sheriff,
county clerk, register of deeds, prosecut-
ing attorney, treasurer, circuit court com-
missioner, coroner, county suveyor.

For senator the names of C. S. Gregory,
David 0 . Rose, Densmore Cramer and
B. F. Godding were presented,when a bal-
lot was ordered. Delegates were ordered
to deposit their votes at the desk. The
result of tbe ballots was as follows :

;. S. Gregory
I). G. Rose
1). Cramer
B. F. Gooding....
A. L. Feldkainp.,

•

39
36
29

1
1

110

37
41
25

8

111

31

The nomination was made unanimous on
motion of Mr. Gregory.

For judge of probate the present inoum-
bont, William D. Harriman, was nominat-
without opposition. Sheriff next being
upon the programme the names of M.
Fleming, Geo. darken, E. W. Wallace,
and Edgar Warren were presented. The
different ballots resulted:

M. Fleming _
Edgar Warren

W. M'allace
Geo. darken
Scattering-

88
• • ! !

81
21
3

111

ii,
7

41
It
1

111

a
a
M
I
1

112

—

SB

Ml
1

113

5t
h

01

M
4
1

112

M
b

•IB

51
7

we

i
54

57
2

113

H

The 7th ballot was not counted, there
being one too many votes. On the 8th bal-
lot the nomination of Mr. Wallace was made
unanimous.

The offico of county clerk boing next in
jrder tho names of F. W. Hawkins, of
i"psilanti; Edward Duffy, of Ann Arbor ;
Frank Joslin, of Ypsilanti, and F. W.
Whittaker, of Lima, were presented. Bal-
loting being ordered it resulted as follows:

Edward Putlv
Frank Joslin . ' ..
V W Hawkins
F. W Whittaker
Scntterliii;

Totals,

1st.
41
IU
:tO
26

S

109

2U.

48
\

88
IR

1

109

3d

M

44
9
1

104

Edward Duffy was then declared the
nominee. The next business before the
convention was the nomination of register
f deeds, and the names of Daniel Le Baron,

of Bridgewater; Eugene A. Reynolds, of
York; Michael Seery, of Dexter, and A.
Widenmann, of Northfiold, wero presented.
The balloting resulted:

Michael Seory
Daniel LPiiiirnn..
A. Wiilenmann..
K. A. Keynolds..
Scattering

Total..

47
H
II
in

111'.!

M

•

1117

3d.

57
M
12

103

For prosecuting attorney the names of
C. It. Whitman, of Ypsilanti, and A. E.
Hewitt, of Manchester, were presented,
and the ballot resulted C. R. Whitman, 96 ;
A. E. Hewitt, |3, Mr. Whitman's nomi-
nation was made unanimous.

For treasurer the names of Wm. F.
Buss, Jacob Knapp, Aaron L. Feldkamp,
and Martin Cremer, were presented. The
result of the ballot was : A. L. Feldkamp,
10; Wm. F. Buss, 10 ; Jacob Knapp, 57;
Martin Cremer, 20; scattering, 2 ; total,
10fi.

Jacob Knapp was thon declared nomi-
nated.

For circuit court commissioners the
ballots resulted :

Howard BMphWKOII.
Clarence Tinker
t'. McKcrnan
G W Turubull
F. K. Jones
F. Plstorius

Total*. *

1st.

36
12
26
16
10

95

M.
m
n
3
l

77 .

8a.
1
8

H

10
I

81

A: i i .

i
36

a
"i
tn

Mr. Stephen8on was deolared nominated
on the second ballot, and McKornan on
the fourth.

For coroners Martin Clark and Dr. Con-
rad Goorg, both of Ann A rbor, wero placed
on tho ticket, and Charles 8. 'Woodard,
of Yp.silanti, nominated for county sur-
veyor.

NOTK.S.

The chairman insisted upon dividing the
u ual committee upon jicrinanent organiza-
tion and order of business. Was it to
spread out tho " honors " or fix up a iuodo
of procedure looking toward conciliation of
the various clashing clans?

Temporary Secretary Sheehan, must have
somewhat^jnibarrassod with the honor

showered upon him, for in writing up his
minutes ho nnxiously inquired of tho re-

porters : ' ' Say, who was that feller that wa<
appointed as secretary? " Upon being in
formed he blu>hed profusely.

The pulling, hauling, button holing ant
bu/.siag was pn great that not half the dole
gates reached tho morning session.

Aid. Bosimcr was one of the most prom
inent men in the convention, and togcthei
with Jako Terns, of Ypsilanti, pulled some
of the winning wires.

A contesting delegation from Webster
resulted in giving that township one extra
delegate. This was thought a better way
than to kick one of the two prominent men
of the township out of the conventim

A rumor which gained great crcdenr.
throughout the city was that a delegate to
the convention was buttonholed too " en-
thooziastically," and as a consequence wont
down to interviow Sheriff Case iu charge of
an officer.

" It is moved and proceeded " is tbe way
the presiding officer put ono iriotion.

The way in which Mr. Cramer was "set
down " on by the chairman, Mr. Crane,
when ho attempted to soften his own fall by
a little speech, seconding the unanimous
nomination of D. G. Kosc as senator, was
most unmerciful, and little calculated to heal
the bleeding wounds of defeat.

Tho chairman got so excited he forgot to
vote, that's why only 111 votes appeared,
at first

A tired democrat leaned up against the
glass in tho north door of the court room
and busted it.

The speeches making the nominations
were generally pretty stale, and not well re
ceived. In fact they generally beat the
men for whom they were made.

Crane makes the best presiding officer
the democrats over have elevatod to that
position.

Ypsilanti was not at all backward about
coming forward. She had at least one
and sometimes two candidates for uoarly
every office. In this way she got three nom-
inees, but they never will swell that
small $3,600 capital any.

The general inquiry after tho convoution
was: "Who is the Hose of Sharon?"
lie isn't well known in this Bection.

Correspondence of the CoU MBR,

Ciiarlevolx and Its Attractions.

ClIARLSVOIX, Al'GUST 4th, iSSo.

I would like, with yonr approval, to
answer the inquiries of friends in your
paper in regard to this restful retreat. The
village of Charlevoisc is on the shore of
Lake Michigan about 18 miles south of
Petoskey, at the mouth of the Pine river,
the outlet of Pine lake. It is a little
growing town of three or four hundred in-
habitants. About one mile from the docks
on Lake Michigan is the Charlevoix rest,
on Pine lake, a beautiful sheet of water,
16 miles long and from three to four wide.
Two steam boats go over to South Arm
and Boine and return each day, stopping
at the wharf at the resort, affording those
who wish an opportunity to make a very
enjoyable little trip to tho above places.
Vessels are parsing and returning while
crafts of a smaller sizo are in large numbers
upon the placid waters, an especial enjoy-
mont for the women and children. The
shores of Pine lake are a gravelly, sandy
beach, back of which tho land rises in
three natural traces, affording on each
most beautiful building places. Some
thirty cottages and tents are on the
grounds, and others are in course of erec
tion. Some of tbe cottages are handsome
and artistic. For over three hundred feet
into the lake the water does not exceed three
or four feet in depth, making a delight
ful place for bathing for women and chil-
dren. A nice bathing house was built the
past week at the edge of the lake, which is
a great convenience to those fond of the
aqueous element. Tire hotels at the resort
and at the village have been unable to ac-
commodate all their guests. Before another
season this will be remedied, and none will
be obliged to leave for want of room.
The ladies, old and young, amuse them-
selves in visiting, rowing, bathing, sketch-
ng and painting. It is really wonderful

what beautiful etchings are made by deft
fingers upon the face of the white fungus
hat grows upon old beech logs.

A Christian influence pervades the place,
not the loud, noisy kind we find at come
places, but a quiet, trustful, peaceful, every
day Christianity, that makes all mankind
kindred, children of one beneficent father,
dostined to ono home. When strangers
come, each vies with the other to make
hem welcome. One feels none of that
ired, worn-out feeling that wo havo at

liornc. Tho nighta aro dolieiously oool and
age sleeps like childhood, at least such is
ny experience.

The gentlemen find amusement in fish-
ng, boating, bathing; and the weary ones
most of all in resting and inhaling life's
elixir from the fresh, pure air of heaven.
Ladies should bring their flannols. A suit
of blue flannel, loosely fitting, is much
worn, and is very nice. A pair of stout
ihoes for boating and fishing. Gentlomen

want a warm suit of clothes, a blue woolen
shirt, and some old clothes for fishing. In
conclusion, if any ono wants a quiet rest,
;ood company and pure air, come to Char-

levoix. HARRIET EASTON.

County Items.

CHELSEA.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and wife have been
visiting friends here.

J. P. Wood, wife and son, and Mrs.
Alva Freer left last week for an eastern
trip.

Wood Bros., of this place, claim to be
the champion shippers of whortleberries
in the state. They shipped this season
1200 bushels! Beat it who can. There
were shipped from here by all parties, 1800
bushels.—Herald. They ought to change
their name to Berry Bros.

MANCHESTER,

Rev. W. E. Dtmning and family, of
Augusta, visited friends here lately.

The Sharon farmers' festival and harv-
est picnic, held at the grove of Mr. D. G.
Rose, was a grand affair, and largely at-
tended. The address by Rev. A. B. Allen,
of Allegan, is highly spoken of.

After the close of the democratic con-
vention last Tuesday, a hickory polo was
raised and a few speeches indulged in, but
tho enthusiasm was not alarming, nor the
crowd great, although it had been quite
extensively advertised.

Science has accomplished no more won-
derful or gratifying result than the perfec-
tion of an antidote to the chilling signs of
approaching age, something to obliterate
the tell-tale tracks of time and preserve
the natural adornments of youth to ripe old
age. Hall's Hair lienewer does all this,
and its praise resounds in cottago and pal-
ace. The dwellers among the snows of
Norway and the peasants oi sunny Franco
and Spain, find use for it, and find means
to get it, and it docs not disappoint them.
Tin' whitening locks again resume their
youthful color, the thin, dry, and faded
hair becomes bright and glossy. The whole
appeuranec is changed as if by magic, and
the man or woman, who, before was called
aged, now appears as ono in tho prime of
life. Such wondrous changos cannot pass
unnotioed, and they have produced tho un-
precedented demand tbat now exists for
the first and only article ever compouded
that can produce them in a pleasing and
satisfactory manner. —New Era, Wood-
stock, III.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend of mine was cured o:

un iusatiablo thirst for liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unable to do
any business. He wa.s entirely cured by
the u<e of Hop Bittern. It allayed al'
that burning tbir -t; took away the appe
tite for liquor; made his nerves steady,
and be he has remained a sober and steady
man for more than two years, and has no
desire to return to bin cups; I know of a
number of others that have been cured of
drinking by it."—From a leading K 1(
Official, Chicago, 111.—Times.

EVANS, COL., Jan. Ulh, 'Su.

Dear Sin—The Kidney-Wort I got o:
you is the best medicine I ever used.
shall recommend it to all my friends. ]
thank you and kind Providence for convey
ing it to uie, it is a groat temporal blessing

Very Respectfully, WM. ELLIS.

Chancery Notice

STATK OF MICI1IUAN. In tin.- Clrcolt Com
for the County of Washtuuaw. In Chiuicory

Twenty iwcond Judicial Dlxtrlci.—Wlillmn I Calver
eom(>lfliDant, vs. Charles Oa'cln-I!, ilcf'-ndnnt. Upo

f b ffidit t h t C'harlus Gatcholl b ddue proof by affidavit that Charlus ijatcbell, the <1<
fendant In the above entitled cause pending In thi
court, residua out of the said static of Michigan, an<
tbat ho does reside in the state of Colorado, upoi
motion of A. & C. A. ltuir, solicitors for complalr
ant, It Is ordered that the xai'l defendant, Qatcoel
do appear and answer the bill ol* complaint filed n
this cause within three month* Irom tbe date of thi
order, else the said hill of complaint Bhall be take]
AH confessed by said defendant; und, Inrihcr, thu
this order b« published within twenty dayfl bom thi
date In tho Ann Arbor Courier, » newsptiper prinlec
in said county of Washtunaw, and that the fame bu
published therein i>nce In each week for six weeke
In succession. Such publication, however, shall not
be necessary In case a copy of this order be norved
on the paid defendant personally at least twenty
days before the time prescribed herein for his ap
pearance.

Dated, August 25th, A. D. 1P80.
JAMfcS M t M A l l o N .

Circuit Court Commissioner ID and for Washlew
County, Mich

A. & C. A. BLA1K, Solicitors for Complainant.
100 MOW

('haneorv Sale.

STATB OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court fo;
the Cunuty of Wa»hten»w. In Chiiucory.

Albert M. Clnrk and LorinR C. Edmonds, Conr
plainants, vs. Uarvcy M. Wheeler and Sophronia
Wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtne of a decree of snld court
made and entered oti the tWfttttMOtfc day of April
A.I) . 1»SO, iu the above entitled cause: Notice Is
hereby ^iven,that 1 shall sell at public auction, to tin
highest bidder, OD Monday, the thirteenth day o
September A, I). 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the court bonne, in thu city
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State ot
Michican, tho tallowing descnlied real estate, belnt;
the same mentioned and described in said decree
to-wit: The cast half of the uorthotist uunrter of tht
northwest quarter of section twenty, township foui
south of rauge seven east, containing twenty acres
of land, more or less.

Dated July 21th, A. D. 1880.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in aud for the County
of Washtmaw, State of Michigan.
SAWYER A KNOWLTON, Solicitors for Com

plainants. 9U7-KKM

Estate of Ransom S. Smith.
U T A T K OP MIUUIOAN,County orWaBhtcnaw.ss

At a session ol the Probate Court for the County ol
Wnebtenaw, bolden at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the tliinoentb day of A nu-
tlet in the year oue thousand ei^ht hundred
and eighty. Present, William 1>. llarriman, Judt'e
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ransom 8. Smith, do
deceased. Willard Ii. Smith, John Q. Wilson and
H. S. Street, executors of the last will and testament
of said deceased come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual account
a* Buch executors.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the fourth
day of September next, at tun o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing snch
account, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office, ir
the city of Ann Arbor,in said county,and show cause.
If any there be, why tbe said account should not be
allowed.

And it in further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency ol Bald account, and the hearing
thereof, by catiBing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, two successive wct-k
previous to oald day of hearing. (A true copy).

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT, Probate Uceister. 1000 1002

8
Estate of Hiram P. Thompson.

TATK OP MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw.se.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County ol
Waehteuaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the third day of
August, In the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty Present, William D. llarriman. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Thompson,
deceased. On reading and Sling the petition, duly
verified, of Hiram P.Thompeon,praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that he may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon it IB ordered, that Monday, the thirti-
eth day of August lust., at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devieeee, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in said
uHtut*', are required to appear st a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And It is further ordered, that Bald petitioner
;ive notice to the persons interested in HUM estate, of
be pendency of said petition, and the hearing therc-
>f, by causing a copy of this order to be published m
:he Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM 1). UARH1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Roclster. 998-1001

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
FOR THE

OIPIEINIIINIG-

O F IV1Y ORAJSTD

MERCHANT

DEPARTMENT

I have engaged one of the BEST < UT-
TERS in tbe country, and will

Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction
IN CUT AND STTLS.

I will leave for New York next Monday
to .-clivt my stock of

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES,
SUITINGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

Direct from importers tat Cash. 1 will
keep as good and large a stock as any first-

class establishment In Michigan. My

AND

Gents' Furnishing Department
Will be kept tip larger than ever, and I
hope by strict attention to business and
fair dealing to merit a great share of tbe
patronage of the public. I have a few

HATS
Left which I will close Out tor LESS
THAN COST, in order to make room for

my mercbOBt tailoring ilciia

LITTLE MACK,
TIIK KINt) ULOTHIBR,

NO. 8 MAIN STREET,
A N N A R B O R . UM8 1CW)

I WILL CONTINUE MY

REDUCTION SALE
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st.

I am selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES from my entire
stock of

CLOTHING AND HATS.

I haven't selected a few Odds and Ends and put the price down
on them, but am offering my entire stock of Clothing and Hats.
Come and See the Prices whether you want to buy or not.

JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER,

ARBOR.

BACH & ABEL.
MEAT REDUCTIONS IN AH" OCR

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.

Fans at cost.
^Parasols at cost.
Bunting at cost.
Linen Dusters at cost.
Shetland Shawls at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress Groods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked down. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins,
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Ties, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only once in a

lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a

portion of these bargains before it is too late.

ASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
ABE

«:7-iow

RAILROADS.

MIOHIGAN OENTHAL RAILHOA1)
Time Tablf. Junr 2O, IHSO.

UOINQ WIST.

Detroit...Lv.
Q. T. June...
Way NO June
Ypollantl. ...
Aou Arbor...
Dextor
'ilt'lhiM.

Jackm»n..Ar.

Albioo
Marshall

iattl.Cnvk.

g
Kttlamazoti..
Lftwton
Docntnr

MIOB
Uuchnnan....
TIlro-OnkH..
K«w Hutiiilo.
Mich. City....
• ,ko

gtob.
'hica>ro..Ar.

A. H.
7.0(1
7.15
7..W
8.JO
d.UI
MM
H.W
9.60

10. in
10.111
l l . iu
11.50
P. M.
12.1'J

lt.83
l.lli
1.&2
2.(17
•J.M
a. 55
8.08
a.:«
8.58
i.-r.i
6.08
U N
fcfiO

A . M.

1U.4H

n oo

12.1")
l iSO

LM

1.55

4.04

4.52
C.18
6.IJ2
h.M)
7.4(1

P.M.
5.55
6.10
6.43
7.05
7.S.)
7.56
8.11
S.35

B.M

S

A . * .
1.80
US
B.«J

un
7.11"
13)
7.40
8.08
854

10.S5

r.M.
•1.05
4.20

5.05
5«
fi.ttl

6.55
7.42

8.41

S.ir.

E E

I'. H.
ti.30

il.17
B43

HI.IKI
10.21
1U.35

11.20
11.5!)
12.21

IMS

1.30

2.21
3.44
8.10

4 05
4.33
5.17
6.05
ikes

I ' . M .
B.M

10.10
10.40
11.02
11.17

1S.4I"
1.16
1..-S7

ill

4.15

t\.-Zl
7.15
8.U5

GOING XA8T.

JhlcaR"..l.v.
K i t
Lake
Mich. City...
New Buflulo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan...
Nile*
Dowai'iuc...
Dccatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo.-
Galesburj:....
Battle Creek

Marshall
Alblm

arJcson.Ar.
. ackson..Lv.
tMsas Lao..
t'h<'lf»ea._...
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypsilanti
Wayne June
i . T . June...

Detroit...Ar.

A.M.
7.00

B.»
M l
».5t>

10.03

10.30
10.46
11.13
ii. m
11.57
12.88
12.58

l.»-
p. x.
UB
2.52

.'i.40
3.45
4.10
4.40
.•j.lKJ

5.22
5.38
6.02
«.35
6.50

A. X .
'.UKI
«.T(I

10.30
H . l i
11.33

r. «.
12. is

2!l5

3.00
3.21

4.05

6.07
5.M
5.45
6.15
ti.30

,g

P. X.
4.110
4.60

6.58
7.13

7.41)
8.10
8.38
9.05
».22

10.00

A.M.

7.16
IX
8.112
B.U
8.40
8.55
H.I II
9.45

10.00

Iff

7.08
7.40

8.0H
8.35

9.30
9.5(1

10.07
10.19
10.8-s
10.48
11.08
U.U
11.50

P. H.
S.15
I..05
I;5H
1.38

D.00

10.25

11.10

11.36
11 .Mt
A.M.

13.45

LOG
tJO
2.44
3.20

p.«.

10.48
11 H
U.U

A.M.

12.45
1.10
1..U
1.48
2.-i5

3.18

4.12

5,08
5.26
5.50

a J..
(S.41
7.W5
7.4',
8.00

' S u n d a y u iceptcd . {.Saturday A Sunday oxceplud.
tDally.
U S I I V ('. WKNTWORTU,

G. P. A T. A.. Chicago.
11. B. I'CDYAUD,

Xttnl Hup't., Detroit

THOLEDO & ANN AHBOH 11. R.
Time Card of Juuc £7, 1880.

UOINIl HOKTU. UO1NU BOUTU.

A.M.
t 7.55

7.5K
8.HI
8.18

H.4O

8.56
'I IM

B.U
U.M

• 9.32

I
r. M.
t«. 10
•8. IS
6.25

•ti.-ll
6.41

7.to
7.10

•7.15
7.20
7.34
7.40

•7.47

STATIONS.

P.lAl 1.1*

9.42 7.57
t 9 .» | tS.lolAr..

...Toledo Ar.

...North Toledo

...Detroit Junction

...Hawthorn

...Samaria
...Seola
...Lulu
...Monroe Junction....
...Dundee
...Macon
... A/,ulia
...Milan;
...Nora. ....
...Urania
...Pittsfleld
...Ann Arbor l,v.

A. H .
t'.I.HI
•9 .37

9.15
".I (IS

9.01

'•8.'SD
8.48

'8.31

8.18
8 i*\

•8.00
7 -Jl

1 ' . M .

n.50
•7.47

7.3.S
•7 27
7.18

MACK & SCHMID
Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Lupjiin's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the worTd.
JVIoiitU* Clolli,
KhylK-r <iolh.
Camel'i Hair Clolli,
lldiriclta doth,
'I'amcNC Clolli,
Pafrlctcnne Cloth.
Ka«i'limyr <lc I /Imlc.
Ku*rliniyr <!«• Ilintlon,
Cnchntlre »le Bcow.

l>iui> <l<; Alma,
I)ra|> <le Etc,
Crape I in |>< rial.
Crape Lahore,
Merino Satin,
Camel'* Hair Grenadine,
I'ixiircri Ita^ua C<rena<liiie,
I'laict Barege l»orin,
Royaline l'chiii.

S X X J I S S a n d SA.TIITS.—The close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Speeial attention is called to the perfect ligrht in which all our (rood* are exhib-
ited. Ladles can IMIJ of us frith (he salisfnetion and pleasure of perfectly SEH>(>
just what they arc ItLYINfi. The Greatest Bargains of the daj in all kinds of
Dress <;oods. llotise-Kwpins (Jooils are ottered at the Popular and Progressire

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
B67-1018

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
'AlloUCSAI.B AND RETAIL

All Goods Soil at Detroit Prices.

Agenta tot C L O C K WHI SKAL 6 l DE-

TKOIT tobacco:

7 00
B.50
I U
6. in
« 1 7
I. .'1

• l i . l i
8 . 0 6

il

tDnlly, except Sundays, ' n a g station.-.
The Local Freight, coiuc; north, leaves Toledo at

12.06 p. » . , arriving at Anil Arbor at 3.15 p. M.
Tho Local Freight, coiner nouth, Irtivex Aim ArborTho Local Freight, coiner mmth, Irtive* Aim

,t 11. M p. M., arrlvliiL' at Toledo at :S.IO r. M.
TraiiiH will be run by ColiimMiB time us ph

. M., arrlvliiL' at Toledo at :S.IO r. M.
TraiiiH will be run by ColiimMiB time, us phown by

!ho clock In <tv SnpiTinti'Tidont'e office at Tol ido.
W M . K. rAKivEK, Snpeimtcndoul.

[?OIl EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of UK) ucri'S In tlm wivtcrn purl of the

State, vnlued ftt $(1,00(1, which I will 1 )~htngn for Ann
Arbor City property. KICK A, I1KAL.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
!ISlyr

INGHAM UNIVERSITY for LADIES
!.<• B e y , l . r m s r r <'o., X. V . Tin forty-
tuxtli year opeoi Si'pt. 'II Ii, W80. Full ColU'ge
Clrrlculum. Classical uml Mti'iury Courses.
Sohool ui Music, adopting German and con-
servatory Improvements. Collets of Fine krti
pursuing the best methods <>i iin- Efinropaan
Schools of Art. Best oducatlonal advau
Lowest uTins. For Catalogue* address

BIN MM II. .1 st HM1T/,, Treuswrvr.

QOFFINS AND CASES I

FULL STOVK AT MARTIN'S.
All ordari inromutly attended l o . •

j . A. r»i.in:jiis'

LIVERY STABLE
The beet aud most ex'ueeive in tbe city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Running to all trains night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

The host hack iu the city for ladiex calliuc. Order*
filled i>r«mi>lly for all kinds of conveyances

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
O>K. MAIN AND CATHARINE ST* .

AXN A K B O R ,

I ran IiirniyH First-class

For transplanting in th« fall, f mm mygronnds,
warranted miro.nt

>aoo PER loth .moo PER 1,000
HO HKNJ. DAY.

I iv. ELKVA-
XOHS, PUMPS. PATEHT &ACKS -".I
Cloths, Jelly Fans, Cider Keeping Solution,
with full line ol CIDER MILL SUPPLIES.
Ill i istr . i t '>l • '1 Mention this paper.

Addicu C. O. HAMPTON, Detroit, Mioh.
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i lonlni: and Openlne or matin.
Mall" loavlns Ann Arbor, Kast find West, will

Ls tollows
UOISU WEST.

,.-.„• null ~. &*> *• "i.
rh/,,,i'ii mi'l Way Mall 10:JUII.III.
A ,\ \iail betwoon Auu Arbor aud

Jic'-k»on 4:50 p . m .
tliK!il Mull 9:00 p. in.

.1(1 EAST.
TiirmiKli «nd Way Mall, Ni^ht Llne,fl:0C a. m.
•i-nr.iiu" .i and Wuy Mall, Sunday and

Mommy, closus Saturday aud Sun-
day night !VN> I1 m.

Through and Way Mall 10:25 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
l n e • o SOUTH.
Viwllnnli and Hunkers Pouch.... 7:00a. m.
!•,'., IM .nd Way 11:10a.m.

,i >!iillK dlritrlt>uted at 8 and "J:45 a. m.,
M in and t>:JU p. in.

Western Mall distributed at sa . in. and 8:20

p'('",'.|Cson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
snu Mini Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.
' Monroa an.l Adrian pouch. lO:lTia. m.

V:,e mail i<> WnUiuoru Lake, Hamburg ami
Wfiistar leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hat-
unlays nt 9 a. in.

Travelers' Guide.
Train* arrive aud depart from the Mlublgan

t>,ntral Depot In this city as follows:
TRAINS EABT,

Atlantic. Kxpntui 2.115 a . m .
NlKlit Kvprfss—, ti.26a.m.
KaSamazoo Aivorumoiiatlon 8.10 a. in.
urand Baplda Express— 10.35 a. in.

I pr«« 5.07 p. m.
M*il r,.Mp.m.

TRAINS WR8T.jlail i
Day Expr*-w 11.00 a. in.
grand Rapldl t:xpres» 5.22 p .m.
Jackson Express :« p. m.
Evening K.xpross ll>.G0 p. ni.
j>»oiile Express 11.17 p. m.
Local l'nsKMUKi-r 6.1s a, in.

All tialus axa run by Chicago tiuie. which is
n:uen minutes Blower than Auu Arbor time.

Krl«'«<l« of The Courier, who have
liiiaiiu-MS at t h e I'rnlmtc Court , w i l l
Dleaite rciincwt J u d s e l l a r r i m n u to
ni-iut t h e i r Pr int l ine t o t h i s oflli-o.

Improvements are in progress at tho
pô t offieo.

: '.[' - Mr. -i:a:-i'e in A d r : i

1'r •- How ata you off for oar-boys?

AlohM MeLetn hail a valuable pin taken
from his shirt trout at Fttsilapti last Satur-
day.

We haw DOticcd several cows running at
hrjrc in (lie streets within the i>ast few

Hon. EJwiu Willits and Hon. A. J.
Sawyer spuak at Costello's hall, in Dexter,
tonight. ^__

A number of our horse fanciers contem-
plate attending the races at Plymouth to-
morrow. ^_^

(!ood, sound peaches have been sold us
low as 50 cents per bushel on the street
this week.

A new tiller ham been invented by Chap-
lain Day, and ho has obtained a patent
upon the same.

Examinations for admission to the high
school will be held to morrow, at the high
achool building.

It takes fivu pecks to make a bushel now.
It used to take four before the fruit dealers
were m numerous.

Some wretch wants to know if "ten (k)
nights in a bar-room" wan any rarity for
Chicago but week ?

«««
The W. C. T. U. have rented booths at

the fair grounds, aud will furnish warm
weals during fair wuek.

An electric machine of Prof. Langley's,
iveently sent to Cincinnati, has. been pro-
nounoed a decided success.

Morris Lucas, who for many years ran
the Gregory house barber shop, is looking
over the old stamping grouuds.

The Presbyterian pulpit will be occupied
next Sabbath by Ilev. Samuel W. Duffield,
the former pastor, now of Altoooa, Pa.

A county convention of greenbackers.for
the piifpose of nominating county officers,
•will bo held at the court house to-morrow.

Remember tho meeting of the pioneer
Hociety, at the court house, next Wednes-
day. A very large attendance is expected.

The Flushing (Genesse county,) Patrol,
nays that Mr. Lang, of Aon Arbor, has
been engaged us principal of their high
school.

W. K. Child?, of Pittsfield, offers for sale
his farm, containing 60 acres of land, in
excellent condition, which will be sold at a
bargain. _^^___

ReY. W. \V. Waahburn, of Ypsilanti,
preached at the M. E. ohurch last Sabbath,
huving exchanged pulpits with Rev. J.
Alabaster.

Tho republicans of Lenawce county havp
nominated T. M. Hunter, of the Adrian
Times, for county clerk. He was formerly
a student at tho university.

spring street hRs been greatly improved
in its appearance by the mowing down of a
nummer's crop of weeds. Now, if the
Mtluwalk was only rebuilt, but, then—.

<juery: If our street sprinklers cannot
lay the dust on Main street when they have
* rain to Iiolp them nearly every other day,
what in the world can they do in a dry
season '!

'What 's in a name 7" One of our
own local papers speaks of Dr. Herdman,
as Dr. Horumu, and the Dextor Leader
follows the example and calls him Dr. Her-
man, too.

The orchestra for the dance, at the teat,
this (Friday) evening, will be composed of
18 first-class musicians—or the entire Dex-
tor cornet baud, under the direction of their
now leader.

Wo have upon our table a song and
shorus entitled " We'll votu for Garficld."
Words by Jno. M. Jolley, music by W. H.
I'ontius. Published by W. W. Whitney,

•lo, Ohio.

Tho concert at tho tent last Tuesday
n>«Ut, by the Lumbard troupe, is said by
those attending, to have been excellent.
The troupe have agreed to ropeat the en-
tertainment soon.

Rov. Samuel W. Duffield, of Altoona,
*•>! will i-peak before the red ribbon club
"L'xt Sunday afternoon, at threo o'clock, in
the tent. Ho will have something to say
*orth listening to.

Mary P. Townsend, relict of the late F.
P. Townsend, for 44 years a resident of
the township of Superior, died of general
'Hility and old age, being nearly 80 years
°W, on tho '2'M in«t.

_ j the fact that an editor's ta-
Wu looked well decorated, Mrs. Kli Moore,
President of the ladies' decoration society,
l need a handsome bouquet upon our table,
•W which we return thanks.

H. Trevcllick spoke in tho tent last Mon-
*»J Bight to about MO people. HIM speech
»M respectfully listened to but failed to
Buait the aithusiawn which was formerly
'Irswn out hy aiiuilar utterances.

p as a Reporter," is the heading
01 an artitlo going the rounds of the pa-
pers. We thought Home such fellow had
8<H into business un tho dailies by tho
"Umber-oflaMes they lill up with.

Next Saturday afternoon and evening,
the 28th inst., the ladies decoration society
will hold a lawn festival at Mrs. K. Moore'a.
Ice cream and refreshments will be s<
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Rebecca Congdon, wife of Chas. Cong-
don, of Salem, died August 20th,
aged 47 years, of dropsy. The da
was born and had always resided in Salem.
Buried in tho Wheeloek burial ground.

The first heat taken off at Ailfts & Gret-
ton's foundry was successfully accomplish-
ed. This liriu report business rushing.
They havo already twelve men at work,
and more to do than they can accompli.-l..

Hascall Ransford has filed a bill in chan-
eery for tho purpose of compelling the
licira of Hiram Arnold to perfect to him
the title of 57 acros of land in Ann Arbor
town. This land includes what is known
as school girls' glen.

To illustrate how Ann Arbor boys take
rank where they locate, it can be stated
that I>r. A. L, Wordon has been elected a
trusteo of the M. E. church, at Dunlap,
la., where ho lives, and also secretary of
the board of trustees.

More cases of hay fever this season than
ever known in this vicinity befora. The
writer can testify to the unpleasantness of
the disease. Cubeb smoking is quite pop*
liar, but it doesn't cure, though in some

oases it does relieve for a time.

The M. B. Sunday school picnic at Cook's
grove, on Miller avenue, last Saturday,was

pleasant occasion, aud though a little
dump in the forenoon, yet in the afternoon
t was uiee. enough to make up fur it, and

the little onus hand a grand time.

Do not forget the republican meeting at
Superior town hall, to-morrow, Saturday
evening. Hon. A. J. Sawyer and other
iptakera will address the meeting, and a
rousing gsod timo will be had. Turn out
and hoar what there is to be said.

Chas. Alber, living one mile north of
Iceland's church, Northfield, had three
cows struck by lightning and killed last
Wednesday night. There wa.s no insur-
ance upon the animals, and Mr. Alber is a
->oor man who can ill afforu to sustain the
oss. _^____

A new plate glass front is to be put in
the store occupied by U. Bliss and Winans
k Berry, at No. 11 south Main street. The
plate rfass will be 0x8 feet. This is an
mproveruent very much needed, and will

add greatly to the good appearance of the
alock.

The Post and Tribune job office bar is-
ued a full blieet portrait, l^x-1- inches, of

Gen. James A. Garfield, for committee
rooms, or for transparencies and banners
in processions. For particulars address
Win. II, Thompson, manager, Dotroit,
Mich. ^

A large number of the elderly people, who
arc members of the M. E. church, repair
to Whitmore Lako annually, for a pionic
and a general good time. Last Tuesday
was the day chosen for the present season,
and about forty members went, and report
having a good time.

Franz H. Coe, class of '79, at present
principal of the schools at Phoenix, Lake
Superior, was married on the 17th inst.,
to Mi.-s Carrie Kverett, of Sharon. Among
the presents was one of a $1,000 from the
bride's father. The couple left immedi-
ately for their new home.

A small portion of the things reported
by the steward of the reform club as miss-
ing from the rooms have been returned.
The members of that organization would
be pleased to sec this good work of restor-
ation kept up until all the missing articles
are in their wonted places.

The democrats were all alive at their
primary meetings last Saturday. The
young class of politicians pretty generally
captured the delegates, while the old fel-
lows took a "back seat," if tho expression
is allowable. The fixed up slates were all
smashed to "smithereens."

The county pomological socioty will hold
its next meeting on Saturday afternoon,
September 4th, in the court house. All
who have fruits are requested to bring in
samples for display. It is desirable that a
good exhibit of peaches arc made. The
discussion will be on the cultivation of the
peaoh. _

Rev. J. Alabaster, D. 1)., from Aun
Arbor, will preach at the Whitmore Lake
M. K. churoh on Sunday afternoon, Aug.
29th, at three o'clock. The church has
been closed for a time, undergoing repairs,
and will then be reopened. An earnest
invitation is hereby extended for all who
can to be present and enjoy the services.

In Ann Arbor one can get on a ten '•ont bus,
or a twenty rent bust. Ann Arbor young
bloods UHUally patronize thu latter.—Adrian
lJre»B.

That's a whopper. Adrian young bloods
who patronize our Btato polishing shop may
make the choice spoken of, but Ann Arbor
boys arc better brought up than to go on
busts—or get married on the sly, either.

Francis W. Holland, who attended the
teachers' institute, at Ypsilanti, and lec-
tured upon penmanship, says that an ex-
pression of preferences for president, on
Friday, the 20th, resulted in tho following
figures: Males—Garfield, 20; Hancock, •'!.
Females—Garfield, over 00; Hancock, 1.
Democratic journals will be pormitted to
copy this without credit.

Tho weather has not been on its good be-
havior for the past week. The wind has
blown hot aud then cold, in a remarkably
short space of time. Tuesday it was swel-
tering, andjhc thoughts of an iceberg even,
was grateful. Wednesday it bid fair to
freeze. Frost in dog days ! Just.think of
it! As a consequence doctors' horses get
tired, and hay fever rageth.

We have been given a bunch of toma-
toes, five in number,weighing three pounds,
which grew on a stem less than six inches
in length. They were raised by our popu-
lar Methodist diviuc, Rev. J. Alabaster,
and prove him to be a most successful hor-
ticulturist. We suppose the secret of tho
success is that tho tomatoes are of the va-
riety known as the Garficld tomato.

The members of the Aun Arbor reform
club were so much interested in the speak-
er, Col. Crandall, lust Sunday afternoon,
that they decided on another meeting the
same evening, to be addressed by that gen-
tleman. The meeting was held and a
large and attentive audience assembled,
and wore repaid for their time and trouble
by the eloquent words of the speaker.

It is hardly necessary to remind the pub-
lic that the Dexter band are to hold forth
at the tent to-night, and that all the boys
and girls, and old folks, and young folks,
and middlo aged folks, should turn out and
giro them a rousing audience. The Dex-
ter boys havo always been prompt to re-
spond to any call from this city, and our
citizens should at least return the compli-
ment. There will bo a grand time at tho
tent to-night, and if you Htay away you
will always regret it. So don't do it.

A gentleman from Saline, in whoso word
we have confidence, sends us the following
chicken story, and vouches for the truth
of it: "Second crop cf chickens in a
hurry-Mr. William Brainard, of this vil-
lage, has some young chickens hatched a
day or two since from the eggs laid by-
young pullots that were raised since the
10th of March last. Who can beat i t?"

y a bony of shot-guns,
• 1 full of knives ;
Qd-twenty black nun

Running for their liven.
When tho polls are opes

shut tho nigger's mouih !
Isn't that a bully way

To make a solid south!
Northern sympathizers

Making speeches chaffy
Mnjor-Uuneral linuroi-k

Eating rebel tanV
English In u qUHuUnry

llow to save hiw dollars!
AI l d

!
K eonies a solid south

And tltK them all with collars

Carrill M. Coe, of this city, has beon
spending a few days at Holly, and in com-
pany with S. A. Wood, has given the
citizens of that place an idea of how they
ride and manage bicycles. These young
gentlemen are to go from Detroit to Niag-
ara Falls upon their steel steeds, and re-
turning in time for the state fair attend the
meeting of the bicycleists at that time.

Do they call Chicago the "Garden City,"
because there isn't a garden or anything
resembling such a horticultural luxury with-
in its limits? According to that they must
name cities on tho same principle that
young people are advised to fall in love ;
with their opposites. The Knights who
attended the treat conclave aver they
found nothing green in Chicago. The
charges were, all hot-house ones, though.

Aliiiira, wife of the late John Pomeroy,
and mother of Mrs. J. J . Ellis, of this
city, died at her daughter's, August 20th,
aged 7'.) years, of neuralgia of tho heart.

•rn in Poultncjf, Vt., hag
been a member of the Baptist churoh for
many years, and for the past twelve years
had lived in this city with her daughter,
Mrs. Kllis. Her remains were taken, to
Flint, for burial, last Wednesday.

On Thursday night, of last week, a barn
on the farm of Geo. Thompson, of Su; ••
rior, was struck by lightuip.g and burned
to tho ground, together with a quantity of
bay, train, and farming implements. A
man who was working the farm on shares

• lie-half the grain and some of the
personal property, which is a total iMi
Mr. Thompson's interests were insured in
the WashtBDM Mutual, and have beon
Satisfactorily adjusted.

The following item from the Albion lie-
publican is of some local interest : A. B.
Covert, of Ann Arbor, a taxidemist, who
has been engaged on some work in the
museum, at the collcgo here, for the past
two or three weeks, has finished some very
iino work. During the past few days
Edward Brigham, of Hattle Creek, has
boon engaged in naming tho minerals, fos-
sils, etc. Albion college, through Professor
Fall, is securing a rare collection for tho
museum."

According to the Dundee Reporter, an
independent journal, one of our political
workers has been helping his political ene-
mies ; "Ex-Mayor D. Cramer, of Ann
Arbor, addressed the democratic club, as
advertised, on Wednesday evening. Ilis
speech was a very fair one, and rather
helped the republican cause. Especially,
when he claimed that tho greatest mistake
of the republican party was in electing to
the presidency a purely military man—un-
acquainted with civil affairs—the very same
thing which they themselves are now ask-
ing the people to do, in electing Hancock
to the presidency."

The republican congressional committee
have perfected arrangements for tho distri-
bution of such documents as will advise
the country of the objects and aims of the
democratic party. They have now ready
37 such speeches and other documents,
most of which are sent to any one desiring
them for twenty cents per 100. A few of
them will, however, cost 40, 50 and 80
cents per 100 copies. Committees or indi-
viduals desiring these can obtain all need-
ful information by addressing Edward
MoPherson, Sec'y Hep. Cong. Com., 1317
V street, Washington, D. C.

• • - • — — - —

The following from a Romeo paper will
have some local interest: " G. II. Cannon
brings with him from the upper peninsular,
numerous specimens of ornamented an-
cient pottery, which very closoly recembles
that found near this place a few years since,
and he has already forwarded a portion of
these relics with the teeth of some un-
known animal found at the same place to
the museum at Ann Arbor. He also ex-
hibits a tiny bird's nest originally eou-
Strocted by wasps and a skillful weaving of
birch bark and wild grass, made to do ser-
vice as a home for the feathered song-

ea have been one of the chief prod-
ucts of this market for the past week.
Last Monday the fruit growers commenced
harvesting their Early Cr.iwfords, and
thousands upon thousands of baskets have
been shipped to the various cities, east,
west, north and south. This region is rap-
idly rivaling the east shore of Lake Michi-
gan, and the trees are entirely free from
the yellows or any other disease. 1'lums,
pears, and crab-apples have also been
plentiful. When our orchards have a few
years more growth, this region will become
as famous as the St. Jo. fruit belt ouce
was. And more so, too, for all kinds of
fruit known to tho temperate north lati-
tudes, are successfully grown hero.

Maria Todd, a former resident of Ann
Arbor town, died at Kalama"zoo, August
21. t. of consumption, aged 75 year". Her
body was brought to this city for interment
on the 23d. Mrs. Todd resided npon a
farm in Ann Arbor <own for twenty-two
years, and had many old friends in this vi-
cinity. The family removed to Chicago
some thirteen yean since, but for the roast
five years have resided iu Kalamazoo. For
thirteen years tho deceased had been a
constant reader of the COURIER, and re-
tained a keen interest in the many ohanges
constantly taking plaeo here. Her death,
though not unexpected, is a sad bereave-
ment to the family, by whom sho was be-
loved only as a good Christian wife and
mother could be.

Last Monday night at about 10 o'clock,
rapid firing of a gun, anvil or revolver or
some other deadly instrument, upon the
campus, started tho university night-watch
upon a run to find out what was the matter.
But as he arrived upon the spot where he
supposed the firing occurred, bang went
the gone in another part of the campus.
This thing was repeated a few timos, wo
understand, but no clue to the depredator
or depredators, who routed out many resi-
dents of that part of the city by their
mysterious proceedings, oould be obtained.
Wo understand a reward of $5 has been
offered for tho arrest and conviction of the
offender or offenders, and the matt, i has
boen placed in the hands of Chief Johnson
to ferret out. This will forever settle the
thing. Nothing was evor known to remain
a mystery to him—if it was easy to mint vol.
His argue eyes are keen.

The ladies of the decoration nooicf.y held
their annnnl meeting on Saturday evening
last, at &e rcsideneo of Mrs. E. Moore, at
which time the following officers were olect-
cd : Mrs. E, Moore, president; Mrs. Win.
Lovejoy and Mr*. M. Seabolt, vice-presi-
dents; Mrs. Goo. H. Rhodes, secretary;
Mrs. .T. Seabolt, treasurer. Just after the
business was coacjudud, they were agreeably
surprised by a serenade from the-Ann Ar-
bor city baud ; after enjoying the music for
a time, the president invited them in and
served them with peaches and cream and
delicioufl cake ; the vocal music by Messrs.
Wilson, Malony and Magee was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all. I " roally think it was.''
Tho evening thus pleasantly spent olosod
with other music, finely rendered by the
band. WHA TWT*^*

The following, from tho Adrian Press,
will bo read by many of the bride's friends
in this city with ayes wide open with sur-
prise ; " I f is probably not generally
known that Mr. George-II. Cleveland, ar-
duously pursuing bis medical studies at
Ann Arbor, nevertheless found timo to
sandwich iu a little uourtiug and manage
to make matters legally binding. At all
events George waa married a little time
ago to Miss Jennie A. Jolly, of tho univer-
sity city. George was a trifle sly about the
affair, and now has u bit of a laujfh on tho
industrious young society reporters who in
a knowing way havo hinted now and then
that he wa= sonn to be ruarriod. The wed-
ding with Jennie was -A. Jolly one ; but
we fear he will be dissected by his young
acquaintances for keeping so still about it.
The bride is still at Ann Arbor."

How some of our old and sharp business
men may be taken in by total strangers, if
they bo the right looking sort of people,
was handsomely illustrated last Monday.
A specimen of the genus tramp, or profes-
sional dead beat came to town that day,
ainl^proceeded to "take in" several of our
merchants. At every place he told the
same story. That he was a farmer, lived
just beyond the big peach orchard out here ;
his nuiue was Myers, sometime John and
again Frederick, but always Myers; that
he had threshers, and wanted to use all the
money he had to pay them with ; but that
ho was coming in Saturday with a load of
wheat; and then ho would pay them for
the goods he wanted. By thi-> plausible
story, and the general cut of an honest
lo king old farmer, he succeeded in obtain-
ing some $25 worth of different kinds of
goods, at various places, and one merchant
even lent him some money. Ilia packages
being too numerous, to carry loosely, he got
him a valise to put them in, under the
same promises. Our tramp hied himsolf
to tho depot after obtaining all he could
well narry, and there patiently waited lor
tho first train, which goes cast at about 5
o'clock p. m. But fate was bound to over-
take him. Somebody oommenced smelling
a mice, and to compare notes with other
deluded victims, which resulted in his cap-
ture just before gotting on tho train. He
was arrested, brought back up town, made
to disgorge all the goods and money ob-
tained of the merchants, and sent to jail
to await punishment. All of which goes
to show what a man can do if he will but
try. Hereafter those merohants will look
a "leedle oud."

Personal Notes.

Zaeb. lloath has been visiting friends (?)
in Memphis.

Prof. Olney assisted at tho teachers' in-
stitute at Ypsilanti last week.

Mrs. E. E. Bcaland family are visiting
relatives and friends in Dexter.

Mr. Pall, of Montreal, is visiting his
father-in-law, S. V. Jcwett, on Huron
street west.

C. It. Pattison, of tho Ypsilanti Com-
mercial was a caller at the COURIER office
last Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Keith, of Dexter, has been
spending a couple of weeks in the city vis-
iting relatives.

Chas. E. Iliscoek returned homo last
Thursday from a somewhat extended
trip around the laices.

Wm. Hammond, son of Amariah Ham-
mond of the 5th ward, is visiting his old
home after an absence of 16 years.

ftfrsi A. Wilsey and daughter May, of
Ann Arbor, are visiting friends in this
village, says the Eaton Rapids Journal.

II. E. H, Bower, of the Democrat, was
a delegate to the democratic congressional
convention at Manchester, last Tuesday.

Ferdie N. Bliss, son of Mrs. A. A. Bliss,
has been appointed to a position in tho
banking office of A. Ives k Son, Detroit.

Dr. P. B. Rose has hem in attendance
upon the reunion of his old regiment, the
5th Michigan, at Saginaw City this weok.

Earle J Knight, the gentlemanly secre-
tary <f the Ann Arbor agricultural co.,
has been spending -everal days in Cleve-
land, JJ

Mr .̂ Geo. W. VanRiper, after a short
visit with friends in Dexter, returned last
Tuesday morning to her home, St. Marys,
Ohio.

Miss Hattie Swathol, of this city, at-
tended the teachers' institute at Ypsilanti,
last weak, being the guest of Miss Gertie
Noble.

l'rof. I. N. Dcmmon, of the university,
assisted in conducting a state teachers' in-
stitute at VermMitville, Eaton county, re
cently.

Bcnj. Brown returned from his western
trip. l ie was much pleased with what he
saw, but has lost none of his affection for
Michigan.

Prof. W. II. Payno, of the university,
is to read a paper before the American
social science association, which meets at
Saratoga, Sept. 7th.

(iilbert Blisa and family have been
spending a few days at Toledo. "Gib"
says they had tho bands out and several
baloou ascensions in his honor while there.

Misses Delia Hall, of Charlotte, and
Jennie I)avis, of Jackson, nieces of Wil-
liam Copeland of this city, after a pleasant
visit here of three weeks, returned to their
respective homes last Tuesday.

Chas. S. Fall, of tins city, took a trip
up to Albion last week, to see his brother
Dclos; from thence, he went to Lansing
and Corunna where another brother Dc-
witt is located and so around home again.
He had a good viait aud a short resting
spell.

University Itoms.

A i he time approaches for the univer-
sity to open, work in about the buildings
and grounds is being pushed.

Everything looks favorable at present
for even a larger attendance than hereto-
fore, and those who keep boarders are
making preparations accordingly.

Tho floor in tho law lecture room u being
rclaid and the building repainted aud
otherwise renovated upon the inside.
Another much needed improvement.

A new 100 barrel cistern is being put in
near the medical building, for fire and
other purposes. A capital good idea. It
•will be difficult to get too much water in re-
servo around the campus.

At tho main building the lower corridors
leading to the university hall, havo all
boon ceiled overhead, and tho plastering
which had become loose and dangerous.

entirely done away with. A general clean-
ing up is in progress, and by the timo the
first semester commeneci everything will
be neat and clean.

Tho laboratory addition, which consists
in raising the entire building one Btory, is
progressing finely. The brick work has
been completed, the structure enclosed,
and plasterers are now at work. When
completed the facilities of the laboratory
will be increased to a great extcut, a thing
which had become.a necessity.

The slate upon the roof of the new mu-
seum building is all being taken off and
relaid. It seems that green hands, who
knew nothing about laying slate, were em-
ployed in the work, and the result is that
its has got to be all dono over again.
Very profitable business this, isn't itV Tho
state is rich though, and oan afford such
bullhead work.

Communication.

E<Utor Courier: Permit mo to make a brief
statement in my own defense, concerning
the difficulty between myself and A. S.
Perry and wife. Respect for the feel'iDgs
of my husband, their son, who haa largely
aided in their support, would prompt me
to let the matter rest where it is if they
would even now cease their persecutians.
But as they still persist in misrepresenting
me to others, I ask the privilege of pub-
licly defending myself, especially as I had
no witnesses in court and the case was de-
cided against me.

For years I have received but little else
from Mr. Perry and wife but ill-treatment,
notwithstanding the many favors they
have received from us. But finding under
repeated persecutions that forbearance had
ceased to be a virtue, I told them in plain
but civil language that it would come to
an end at once and forever. The charge
against me grew out of a spirit of revenge,
as no cause existed. Neither was I tres-
passing, being on my own premises. I paid
the cost of the suit—$3.50, and 0 centa
line, which ought to appease their wrath,
especially as they know iu their own hearts'
I was more sinned against than sinning.

MRS. EIJ. PERKY.

Circuit Court Commissioners.

In giving the list of republican candi-
dates last week we unintentionally missed
the two candidates renominated for circuit
court commissioners, Mossrs. James Mc-
Mahon, of this city, and Fred. A. Hunt,
of Ypsilanti. Mr. McMahon ought to be
sufficiently well known to the people of
this county without an introduction from
us. He h'as grown gray in the service of
the republican party, and has a record
which needs no eulogizing, for it is a suffi-
cient eulogy of itself. He has made an
efficient officer, and tho people of the
county will do well to retain him in his
present position for the coming two years.

Mr. Fred. A. Hunt represents the young
element of the party. He is a young man
of good abilities, energetio, pushing, and
full of go-ahead. Of such timber are suc-
cessful men made, and as he has served
efficiently two years in the same office for
which ho now asks the suffrages of the
people, thoy can certainly do no better
than to re-elect him. Both are good men,
have made good officers, and we think it
will be a difficult task to improve upon
them.

The (ierman Lutherans.

The German Lutheran Synod for the
northern district of Ohio which includes
Michigan, met at /ion's church in this
city, on the 18th inst., and remained in
session up to and including the 25th.
There were present 47 ministers, 26 lay
delegates, and 7 teachers, who took part
in the proceedings of the convention, whioh
were of much interest to the church and
its welfare.

The sossions were presided over by F.
Kuzher, of Ft. Wayne Ind., Rev. Mr.
Helle, of Graoelon Ohio, was vice-president,
and Rev. Carl Franke, of Jackson, Mich.,
was the secretary. Prof. L. Shuette, of
Columbus, Ohio, represented the general
synod.

On Saturday last, upon invitation of
Prof. Frieze, the members visited the uui-
versity. Tho Prof, received them at his
room at 3 o'clock p. in., and escorted them
over the various buildings, and through
the libraries, musoums, hospitals, etc.,
completing the circuit at university hall.
Different ones expressed themselves very
much pleased with the acoustio properties
of the hall, and to test the same, sun*; a
German carol ontitled : " Eine feste burg
ist unser Gott." This being the first Ger-
man hymn to which tho walls of the hall
ever resounded, it was considered worthy
of note.

Upon Monday evening Prof. Harrington
extended them an invitation to visit the ob-
servatory which was accepted. The eve-
ning was clear and 'bright, and excellent
views of the moon, Jupiter, Saturn, etc.,
were obtained. Prof. Schaberle presided
at tho instrument, and was very courteous
to his guests. The members of the synod
all expressed themselves as being very
much pleased with Ann Arbor and its
hospitable people.

Circuit Court 1'rot'cedlugs.

The circuit court convened last Tuesday,
Judge MorriB presiding, Everett B. Clark
clerk. The following oases have been dis-
posed of up to Thursday noon :

l'.lizabcth Glldilen vs. HouJ. B. Olldden. De-
cree of divorce gianled aud signed.

HenJ. F. Arksey vs. KUBSH! L. Godfrey. Ap-
peal. Order dismissing appeal unless appel-
lant pay entry foe ln ten days, and twenty
days granted platutln" to file declaration.

Lewis \V. James vs. Russel BrlggH H al. Two
ntuoH. Final decree in both casus granted and
•Igned.

M. 1). Reynolds vs. W. P. Campbell. Regis-
ter's lees paid for Bending record to supreme
court.

First national bank of Ann Arbor, vs. W. 8.
Hicks, it al. Time extended to settle bill ol .x-
ceptioDS by consent.

Mulford, Cary & Colklln vs. Aretus A. Bedell.
Judgment set aside and new trial granted with
cost* to abide the ( v e a l

The mmo phiintllts vs. Win. B. Martin.
Same decision as above.

Tim People vs. Henry P. Boylan. Embezzle-
ment. Recognizance Mxed at Sl.Ooc.

Geo. Henry Keeks admitted to citizenship,
Orrla Thatcher, administrator, vs. Homer

\ J d t f l i t f f f fUiO!)' l
la T h a , ,

8pence\ Judgment for plaintiff of fUtiO.!)'- anil
costs. On default.

Jas. N. Cross nnd Jnrtln Korbes, administra-
tors, vs, l'eter C. Kanouse. Judgment for
plaintiffs by consent. $329.58 and OOCtS,

Lucy K. Twist vs. Warren Bftbcoek, et al.
Decrea Signed.

The People vs. John Ralsch. Trial for selling
liquor to it minor, and to a person who was In
toxioated aud in the habit of becoming iutox-
lc.aed. Fned i'2-"t or ten days iu jail.

Sally J. .Seuey vs. Samuel .Seuey. Order that
the defendant pay allniouy at tliu rate of f J.OO
per weok. AUo within tt> ddy« pay »30HOIIH-
tor's fi;o and |86 expouses of suit, and Injunc-
tion modified.

Allen Cnttenden, administrator, vs Albert
Basom. Demurer sustained with rosts lo the
defendant

An Open Letter.

We thank the people of this vicinity for
the liberal patronage they havo bestowed
upon us duriug our short career in business
whioh has far surpassed our expectations.
It has over been our aim to buy nothing
but the best of goods (free from shoddy),
UBC tho best of trimmings, and employ
under no circumstances any but the most
experienced workmen, believing, aa we do,
that what is worth doing at all pays to do
well. On the start we had to work against
the current. People had beon gouged to
such an extent by paying high prices for
having their clothes mado to order, and,
iu the end, got a miserable fit, poorly trim-
med, and, often times, as poorly made by
unexperienced workmen, they had become
heartily disgusted and wero either in the

G-REAT REDUCTION
-IN"-

M A l LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS.
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS

Cassimerc Coats reduced to S2.5O, 8B3.OO, SB4.OO,
etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and S15.OO to
S12.OO.

Working Pants 5O cents, only the price of a pair
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W7vi

A.. L. NOBLE.
habit of going out of tho city to leaye
their orders or drifted off into slop shop
ready-made shoddy good*. We do not
claim that it is the clothes that makes the
man but we do claim to improve wonder-
fully upon nature. For instance we will
take a figure alendor in build with stoop-
shoulders, with the coat-collar hanging off
the back of the neck, waist from two to
four inches above the natural poiut, a large
amount of extra cloth baok of the shoul-
ders, sleeves two or three inches too chort,
pants much too large at the waist and half-
way up to the top of the boots; yet the
man wan told they were the finest imported
good*. Shut vat he V&nted, a7id vit thus!
like de paper on the vail. One very im-
portant thing people would do well to bear
in mind is that the whole aim of those who
manufacture ready-made clothing is to pro-
duce something, through the medium of
the half-employed, at starvation price*,
which looks a great deal better than it
really is,that the unwary may be induced tô
beliove they are getting something for
nothing, which is entirely unnatural in the
laws of trade, as staple goods always have
had and always will have a standard value.
He who goes out thinking to buy gold dol-
lars for fifty cents each will only be disap-
pointed when he undertakes the task.

Ono word in behalf of Mr. Berry, the
senior partner of our firm : he has spent a
life-time in the business, as he went on
the bench to learn his trade when a mere
boy twelve years of age, is now just in tho
prime of life, and, as a cutter, is a man of
extremely fine taste, and second to none in
the U. S. In evidence of the fact, would
say the cut and try system, is wholly dis-
carded by us, and we claim followed by
those only who do not understand their
business.

It is with great pleasuro we now call
your attention to the largest line of woolens
ever brought to this market. The finest
productions from the leading mills of
France, England, Germany and the United
States. Styles of our own, which cannot
be produced at any other establishment in
tho city. Remember no two suits alike as
we do not dress our customers in uniform;

WINANS 4 BEKRY.

Head advertisement of Michigan Mili-
tary Academy in another column.

Multum in parvo I—American Ball-Blue
is declared by expert housewives to be a
little blue giant of many accomplishments
for laundrv-use.

HUE _Â  IR IE. I IE ID .

HOUSB— JUDSON—On August l«th, lh«o. l>y
Kcv. Wyllya H«ll, Henry A. Boom, of llnven, Kan
sac and Mary B. Juilaon, of lliRtil.uu!, Mioh., for-
morly of Ann Arbor, and daughter of H. Judmm.

rKATT—JOIINSON-Ani; 45, 18WI, hy Her. J.
AlnlwKti.r, (.'HA1U.K8 A. I'UATT aud MIFF EHHA
JOHNSON, both of Ann Arbor, Mich.

HU< IWN-Birdie, son of John Brown, or the first
ward, died Augimt 21st, of consnmption. lit the ago
of 'A years and 7 month*.

HENNBQUIN--At Mackinac, Friday m<
August -Wh, at the age of 8 months and 22 day«,
Carrie Fiitquello, daughter of Alfred and Carrie
Btonaeqnln.

s
Cstate of Edward LItcliflcliI.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, SB.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County of
Washtccaw, holdcn at the Probate Oflice, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of AiiKUft,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In tho matter of the estate of Kdward Litchtleld
deo-aeed. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of DeKore»t Lltchtield, praying that a cor«
tain instrument now on file ln this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament and codicil annexed
of &aid deceased, may be admitted to probate, aud
that he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon H is ordered, that Monday, the
sixth day of September next, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of eaid deceased, and all other persoDt*
intereHtod in eaid oetate, are required to uppuar
at a poseion of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tho per-
sons Interested ln sai<l estate, of the pendency ol
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Arm Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulutinr I
county, three successive wecke previous* to eaul day
of hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAHRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. (}. DOTY. Probate Heelster. MD-1001

rjo TO
WINANS 3c BERRY

ClDfl
FOR—-

fl

F o r t h e f o l l o w i n g KUMOIIH;

1st. Our work is all first class.
Id. Mr. lierry is the only cutter in the t?:ate who

can give yon a perfect fit wiVinttt tyyinii on.
3d. We have the lurgest assiirtcieistiu the Mu>'\

having over BOO dillerent styles to select from in
• rml domestic Wnulrnx and Wort

lih. WH use uouu but first-class trimmlnus.
Alb. We arc full 20 per cunt, below Detroit pricee.

WINANS & BERRY,

«5<j lixn No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor

UOME SCHOOLS I'OK

The Michigan Military Academy
Offers superior facilities for obtaining a good Kn::lish
or Classical education. Location unsurpassed in
beauty and healthfulncts. Full corps of Bom]
te. <ichors.

Till TZSX BMIH3 SZPTZUBEB IS.
For catalogue or further Information, addM« Hie

superintendent. COL. J. 8. KOUKKS, Orchard Lake,
Mice. lOOl-liUi

To Inventors and Mechanics.
Patent s and H o w to Obtain T h e m ,

Pmpblstl of 60 pagta free, upon receipt of stamps
for pouUge, Address

GILMORE, SMITH & OO.
Solicitor* of Patents, Box 31,

92Stf Washington, D. O.

T o Atlvrrl l iwni .
THK ANN AKHOK OOUBIBB H>W ilouhle the

olroulaliou ol miy other paper piilillHliud In
tae county.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
IflOAl

WINES &WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

FURUITTJRE AND UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory luto a Stock Company, I will sell

WORTH OP FURNITURE
I KOW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Trices of Furuitnre arc daily advancing, I will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN ECK.

M ILK.
llnvirj; perchance! tho milk Interest of J .A.

I Vol/., I would respectfully solicit Una p»tron»g« of
biB former patrons and at* many new once a* desire
a llrst-claBe article of milk. I prow my own milk
and will guarantee pntiafactlon in every respect,
k'oort measure thrown in. W. F. BIRD.

100MM1

H FRIEND.
4'UHOIIIK- and . l l ou i tor Oi l S l o v m

of all Uindf at J . N C l l l M A « I I KK'M, »i South

Main street. W1-1U02

"POR SALK.
A Komi ot twenty one acn», witb a t'""d dwelling

koue on It, one mile from city city limits. Kn.̂ uirc
W«tt At TUB C'OUKIKK OFPICB.

"POR SALE.
I liave a toot, well-l'iillt IIUIIHU and lot. situated

on Elizabeth street, No. tt. There i» a Rood barn
und w*x>d-ahed on the place. The property It* new
and In good repair. Term* very liberal. Apply to

"i 1001 MRS. K. E. WINSLOW.

of reutlnp

pKKSONS

The Mammoth Tent
of the Ann Arbor Reform Club, for Hfteruuou or
aveniCK meetings, can make urruueeiuentH witb the
committee, Mei-*is. U. K. Watts, (J. M. Jouei nod
Johq Schumacher. IMltf

TTOUhKS AND LOTS FOR SALE. "
Several goud brick dwelling huu^ea, and a Dumber

of framed dwelling), desirably sliunted, with one or
more lotK for etich. for sale, on ftvir terms and reason-
able crodlL Al»o, flfty city lot«. well located, with
trond title, and on luiii; credit. AIKO, furrua tnd mort-
gnum for Hie. Money iiafely inveetod for londere, at
ten per ceut. tnonira of

S*)tf K. W. MORGAN

ABenti for the Life of BASTIILE
VV M i l I L U by the famous iottr con-esftotnletU
"Ciriotoo" (C. C ('..mil), moti popular man in the
Canute*/to ip/ it' K." ltrilliant, low-priced, fasciimt-
Ing, Biddy Ultutrattd. ,I»s. II. EAIM.II, Boston,
% t H U k l l t l U t lM a s ' . 1000 HNH

FOR SALE.
1 hare a pood KLOUKINH MILL of Jour run of

stone, that I will sell or exchange Tor property ln
Washtenaw County.

9(Htf RICE A. BEAL.

ANN ARBOK

FOUNDRY U D MUHIIE SHOP
A1LES & GRETTON

wonld respectfully call the attention, ol the public
to the fact that they have rebuilt and rofurniehed UM
old TriupfAilea & l'nce foundry ami machine tbopt>,

and are now ready to do all klcd^ ot

MILL AND JOB WORK
»nd ri;mirinc. Threshers. I'owan, Farm Engines.
etc., repaired at reasonable price*. Screws lor cider
mills or any other pnrpoac made to order on short
notice. We have a very large stock of patterns, ami
make all kind" of castings to order, i.ralc Bins,
Slei«U Shoes, ate., always on hand.

R. K. AII.Bf.
flt)9-1011 A. II. GRKTTON.

THE CITY TEA STORE
Is tbe place to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spices, Canned Fruits and Baking l'owders,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A general variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rii;bt where you see the teakettle sli'ii,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. B. L. HKAXCII, 1'rop.

we fi

48' KI'THl Autograph Album Il'td with Ferim,
_ HirK, LtlUea, Scrolls, &c. Oe»era aul edge*

•letrantly uildud, also 17 Mleet qnoiatlOM all ti>r IG
cents, iHiKt-imid. Stamtw taken, Ai;ehl» wanted. <;.
W. Boceinnd.--, Woel l U v . n . O . Him HKW.

- I
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WASTING DISEASl>:s,
too* AS

Vkiiiiim, l l ronr l i l t iN , C o o a n i n p t l o i i ,
• ••-••In Ki l i i i i i x lUin , < hroiii< < onMI-

put lo i i , < h r o n l e IMurrli ••-:•,
111 -|M|i»li< o r LatK Ol'

3Sr£3E,"V"OTJS P O W E R ,
Aro positively Hnd apcedily cured by

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites

Tho merit of this remarkable remedy Is doe to its
peculiar property of restoring the wasted tlfll
Hie body to their original ilriiuicte ami vigor. It is
well known that for crury tlmituht IUKI iirumi tli'in
l» dMU ur decuy or an ainouni ol material propor-
Uouate to the iiiuKuiltiilc of (ho thought or action.
Tills waste it supplied liy the unimpaired Lutntive
functions The precocloiiK uctivity ot youths, thr
oulhodutlc xtrujfKle tor wealth nnd fame in the
middlean«u, and old agcttscll cuueean undue decny
<it matcriul nervous force.

I'KOSTRATIO.N.
Kdwin Clay of l'u^wa»h, Nova Boot!*, writes us

follows:
Mil. JAMK8 I . KXLLOWS, Sir, -

Having, while at your establishment, carefully ex-
amined your prescriptions, »nd the method of pre-
paring jour Compound 8yni|> of Uypoph«sphlt*it, I
lelt anxious to ̂ ive It a fair trial in my practice. For
the la»»t twelve inontha I have done so, and find that
In incipient consumption, and otln-r ili-t MM of the
throat and lungs, it has done wonders. In restoring
persons suffering from the ellect of diptherla, and
cue cough following typhoid lever, prevalent In this
region, it Is the best remedial agent 1 huvc ever useil.
Hut for persons suilering from exhaustion 01 the
powers of the brain and uervoun -yt-tcm. from lonj;-
continncd study or teaching, or lu those cases or ex-
haustiou from which eo many young men suffer, 1
know of no hotter medicine lor restoration to health
than your Compound Syrup of Uypouhosphitue.

H. U. Addj, M. D., St. John, N. B., writes u fol-

Iowa: K JW Vj^f
M R . J A M K S I. F E L L O W S , Chemist,

Jhar sir,—Having used yonr Compound Syrnp of
Hyi iophosphi tes lor some t ime in my practice, I
have uo hesitat ion in recommending It to my patients
w h o are suffering from general debi l i ty , or any
1'Ttrsjl of the lungs , k n o w i n g linn even iu cases
utterly hopeless , ' i t attords roller.

SOLD B Y ALL D R U G G I S T S .

I'mcr. $1.60 P a n B O T T I . B .

10tW B r o w n A Co., Agin'*, Ann Arbor.

I love lh« , Twilight! as thy t-hadows roll,
ilm of evening Meals upon my soul,

Suhlimelv tender, solemnly serene,
Still as the limir, enchlnting is the scene.
I love thce, Twilight! for thv Kleains impart
Their dear, their oyine influence to my heait,
When o'er the harp of thought thy pa*sing wind
Awakens all the music of the mind,
Ant! joy and sorrow, as the spirit hursts
And liopc and memory sweep the chords by turns
While contemplation, on seraphic wings,
Mounts with the flame of sacrifice, and sin^s
Twilight I 1 love thee : let thy ̂ loom increase

ry feeling, every pulse is j>e:tce.
—James Monlfc'oineiv.

TO AGRICULTURISTS
Tho undersigned are now manufacturing n

••' salt for fertilizing purposes that is peculiarly
adapted to tUo use lor which it ia designed, K
is entirely ft™ from dirt, or hard lumps, and la
m.-vlo by a process which leaves lnoor|ior:ttcd
in the salt all tlio valuable ]>lant food, as well
as Ingredients calculated to free and render
soluhlc the A.Qiuonm already contained in the
soil.

We propose to place the price so low that
none shall be deterred from giving it a fair
trial. The use of snlt for fertilizing purposes
Is no longer an experiment, but has been fully
proven, not only scientifically aiul tlieoreti-
eally, but practically, by scores of our most
successful agriculturists.

We herewith present the experience and
opinions of some of the leading Farmers and
Scientists of this and other countries, hoping
that the perusal of the same may be mutnnlly
lienefloiill. I ^L

We shall continue to gather such statistics
as wo can on this subject, and hope each and
every one will aid us iu this by giving us the
Ii'-nerH of his experience.

Olden and communications may bo ad-
dressed to either of the undersigned, who will
furnish all necessary information us to prices,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
East Saginaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Kyracuse, N . Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. James Tolbcrt, per S. Q. Brown, ha* this salt
for sale at (he Ferdon Lumber Yard in this city.

988-yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

8ACINAW

( M M - S W 1 LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We invite all to give os a call, and examine on:
stock before purchasing elsewhere,

ALSO AUBNT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SKLLS KIRK BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J . K K I . r l l , Hupt. fcb.ia.T9

Faslilon Sprnjs.

Evening dresses are worn at the inomcn
in l'aria with hi^h neck and short sleeves

Among Parisian caprices aro largo doubl
i-ollars on many dresses prepared for earl
tall wear.

The round liaby waists arc adorned wit
s<|u:ire nocked trimming or broad IHrcc
toire collate.

B:ioi|ues or bodices are cut pointed a
tho back or front, «nd short on .the liitta
with no trimming.

The fashion of wearing walking dresM
short is so sensible that it will doubtlus
continue for a long time.

Short sleeves huvc frills of lace or tull
as an edgo, with a cascado of ribbons, lik
ciaiilfitc, falling over the arm.

Velvet is to be the rage next winter
Satin will be tolerated, but velvet or plusl
in various patterns will be tho popula
rival.

Black dresses are still favorites, and botl
black and white drosses can be varied by
the fichus so as to prosent a pleasing vari
ety.

The dainty 'kerchiefs which have one
short end, and aro worn with tho othe
fastened to tho waist, are made of brocadi
grenadine.

The colors for winter dresses are to bt
various shades of purplo, such as bishop's
purple, holiotrope, pansy, plum and prun
shades.

In woolen goods fancy plaids, according
to French ideas, are offered for the autumn
These are presented in great variety o
shades and designs.

The stock of silks contain new colors
very softly woven in twilled basket pattorrm
and strewn over with brocade figures o
quaint Egyptian figures.

Stripes of plush or velvet are shown
again for the skirts of costumes. Th
handsomest are plu>h stripes, with very
lon.i; pile on satin of the same shade.

New bonnets are quite broad and sc
trimmed as to give increased breadth; anc
chatelaine braids or coil at the back of the
head are in general much wider.

While long-waisted corsages, with van
dykes back and front, aro worn In Paris
the tendency is to the short waist and belts
of the first directory period.

Some of the new basques are cut long
and square in front, with a pocket put on
each side of this square front. The backs
of such basques are short, and cut to form
two points.

A new Parisian fancy is to line the
bodices of grenadine dresses with either
yellow or red, omitting it in the ekirt. A
narrow plaiting of color is addqd rouDd the
edge of the skirt.

The rage for yellow has extended from
bonnets and dresses to the outside of cot-
tages, which at present should be in some
shade of that color. The Queenc Anne
chimneys can be red.

Plaids are revived in the first woolen
goods imported for early autumn. These
arc not the tartans of Scotch clans, but are
fanciful plaids which show French taste in
their daring, yet well-blended combination
of colors.

The fashionable colors for early fall wear
arc pheasant red, fete defaisan, false blue,
lapis, rouge do Venise, tawny red, and
various shades of metallic, olive and bottle-
green, and for evening the glaucus-green
or marsh grasses.

Tea gowns made of some soft, delicetc,
clinging stuff aud quaint coloring, are with-
out trimming or loosely flying ends of rib-
bon or drapery. The plain trimmed skirts
hang like the folds of a druid's robe. The
sleeves are loose and hanging, or "log o'
mutton." Tho coiffure is arranged with
tho simplest severity, with a low knot at
tho back of the head, fastened by a fillet
or chain of gold or silver.

A Cruel Hoax.

Last evening, just before sundown, a
gentjeman who was mtting by his window
on North B street, casually remarked :

" There goes the woman that George
Rrown's dead gone on."

His wife, who was in a back room get-
ting supper ready, dropped a plate on the
floor, stumbled over the baby, and ran like
ii quarter horse to the window with :
" Where, where, tell me quick I"

"The one with tho long cloak—just at
tho corner.''

Then the woman at tho window said in
tones of deep disgust:

" Why, that's Brown's wife."
"Yes, exactly," remarked the brutal

husband, quietly.
Then the disappointed woman went back

and got the supper ready, but her usually
sweet disposition was soured for the entire
eveniBg.

IIANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
PARLOES,

30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Cakes, Ice Cream, Macaroons and Cream
KISD Pyramids

ifADH TO ORDER ON enORT NOTIC*.

Whitman's Kronen Candies, Fresh Fifis, Malaga
Grapes, Florida Oranges, A c , * c ,

KKPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND *T

HANGSTEfiFER'S
30 AM) 3« MA1X STREET.

BOATS TO BENT
A.NJD F O K S A I i K .

fl5!M010

ANTON EISELE,
DEALKK IN

MARBLE I SEMITE H O I S

A Chapter on Bald Heads.

A bald-headed man is refined and he al-
ways shows his skull-sure.

Itr has never been decided what causes
bald heads, but most people think it is
dan'd rough.

A good novel for bald heads to read—
"The Lost Heir."

What does a bald-headed man say to his
comb? We meet to part no more.

Motto for a bald head—Bare and fur-
bare.

However high a position a bald-headed
man holds, he will never comb-down in
in the world.

The bald-headed man never dyes.
Advice to bald-headers—Join the In-

dians, who arc the only successful hair-
raisers.

What docs every bald-headod man put
on his head? His hat.

You never saw a bald-headed man with
a low forehead.

Shakespeare says: There is a divinity
that shapes our ends.

Bald men are the coolest-headed men in
tho world.

Homo bald men have heirs.—[Boston
Transcript.

The public Is invited to call and examine
tit the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
(ir wliich we liavr a supply ol new doMiRin. It In
Miperior to any marble in beauty mid durability, and
takes the place of Scotch Hi—III

PUKES LOWERTIIAN EVKR.
WOKK AI.L WARRANTED.

Shop-Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN ABBOK, MICHIGAN. 915tf

All kinds of prtntiiiK and Joli work will be ,
loneat TUK tk)UKlKKiilllee In hetter style and I • j
t cheaper rates than at any other ofBce. « rainy in

Aii Improvement.

The famous " Order No. 40," of Gen.
Hanoock's which the democrats so delight
in quoting, was a direct blow to all the good
efforts he had previously expended in fight-
ing for the union; and was so received by
the rebels at that time. How vastly dif-
ferent and better was the language of Gen.
James A. Garfield, in an address to the
people of eastern Kentucky, on the 16th of
January, 1S62, while he was yet a colonel.
To them he said !

" I have come among you to restore the
honor of the union and to bring back the
old banner which you once loved, but
which, by the machinations of evil men,
and by mutual misunderstanding, has been
tuYiionored among you. To those who are
in arms against tho federal government I
oflcr only the alternative of battle or un-
conditional surrender. But to those who
have taken no part in this war, who arc in
no way aiding or abetting the enemlet of
the union—even to those who hold senti-
ments averse to the union, but will give no
aid and comfort to its enemies, I oiler the
full protection of the government, both
tlicir persons and property.

Let those who have been seduced away
from tho love of their country to follow
after and aid the destroyers of our peace-
lay down their arms, return to their homes,
bear true allegiance to the federal govern-
ment, and they shall always enjoy like pro-
tection. The urmy of tho union wages no
waif of plunder, but comes to bring back
the prosperity of peace. Let all peace-lov-
ing citizens who have lied from their
homes return and resume again the pur-
suits of pence and industry. If citizens
have snlVered from any outrages by the sol-
diers under my command, I Invite them to
make known their complaints to me, and
their wrongs shall be redressed, and the
offenders punished. I expect the friends of
the union in this valley to banish from
among them all private feuds, and lctalib-
eraj lew of country direct their conduct
toward those who have been so sadly
Cgtrayed and misguided, hoping that these
days of turbulence may soon be ended and
11n- days of the republic soon return.

J. A. GAHKIKI.I>,
Colonel commanding brigade."

"My umbrella is getting decidedly shab-
by," said a young man about town one

i last week. "I believe I will lmvee v n g
to s t r ike ano ther pr tyer-moet iDg tin- lirst

Why fugorsoil In not 4 J>emocrat.

I am opposed to tho demoorutic party
and 1 will tall you why. Every state tha
seceded from tho United States w a t i

democratic state. Every ordinance of se
cession that was drawn, was drawn by
democrat. Every man that endeavored t
tear down the old flag from the heaven i
enrichos was a democrat. Every man tha
tried to destroy the nation was a demoorat
Every enemy this groat republic has ha
for twenty years has been a democrat
Every man that nhot Union soldiers was
democrat. Every man that starvod I'nior
soldiers, and refused them in tho extremitj
of death a crust, was a democrat. Ever,
man that lovod slavery hotter than libert;
was a demoorat. The man that assassinate!
Abraham Lincoln was a democrat. Ever;
man that sympathized with the assassin—
every man glad that tho noblest prcsiden
ever elected was assassinatod—was a dem
ocrat Every man that wanted the privi
legc of whipping another man to make
him work lor him for nothing, and pay
him with lashes on his naked back, was a
democrat. Every man that raised blood
hounds to pursue human being." was a
democrat. Every man that clutched from
shrieking, shuddering, urouchiug mothers
babos from their breasts, and sold them
into slavery, was a democrat. Every mai
that impaired the credit of the Uuitci
States, every man that swore wo wouh
never pay the bonds, every man that swore
we would nover redeem the greenbacks
every maligner of the country's credit
every calumniator of his country's honor
was a democrat. Every man that resistei
the draft, every man that hid in the bu.shc.
and shot at Union men simply because
they were endeavoring to enforce tho laws
of their country, was a democrat. Every
man that wept over the corpse of slaverj
was a democrat. Every man that curseii
Lincoln because he issued the proclamation
of emancipation—the grandest paper since
the declaration of independence—every
one of them wore democrats. Every man
that denounced the soldiers that bare
their bosoms to the storms of shot and
shell for the honor of Amerioa aud for the
sacred rights of man, was a domoorat.
Every man that wanted an uprising in tho
north, that wanted to release the rebe
prisoners that they might burn down the
homes of Union soldiers above the beads
of their wives and children while the brave
husbands, the heroic fathers, were in tho
front fighting for the honor of the old flag
every one of them was a democrat. 1 an
not through yot. Every man that believec
this glorious nation of ours is a confeder
acy, every man that believed the old ban
ner carried by our fathers through the
revolution, through the war of 1812, carriet
by our brothers over the plains of Mexico
carried by our brothers over the fields o
the rebellion, simply stood for a contraot
was a democrat. Every man that believec
that any state could go out of the Union
at its pleasure; every man that believed
the grand fabric of tne American govern-
ment could be made to crumble instantly
into dust at the touch of treason, was a
democrat. Every man that helped to burn
orphan asylums in the city of New York
was a democrat; every man that tried to
fire the oity of New York, although he
knew that thousands would perish, anc
knew that the great serpents of flame,
leaping from the buildings would clutch
children from their mothers' arms—every
wretch that did it was a democrat. Recol-
lect it 1 Every man that tried to spread
small-pox and yellow fever in the north a?
the instrumentalities of war was a demo-
crat. Soldiers, every scar you have got on
your heroic bodies was given to you by a
democrat. Every scar, every arm that is
lackibg, every limb that is gone, every
scar is a sourenir of a democrat. I want you
to reoolleot it. Every man that was the
enemy of human liberty in this country
was a democrat. Every man that wanted
tho fruit of all the heroism of all tho ages
to turn to ashes upon the lips—every one
was a democrat.

Estate Sales.

The following real estate sales have been
recorded in the register's office since our
ast report:

WAEKAMTY.

Thos. Kearns to C. Mlllman, lot 7, b. 1, Hls-
cocks add., 8300.

Frances E. FaKquclle to Krcd S. Chnpln, land
n nee. a*, Northllcld $2,000.
Lydia Hcbner to Tnos. A. Llddel, land in soc.

25, Brldgewater, $nu.
N. W. Cheever to Volney W.Spauldlng, lot

8, b. 0, B. Huron street, Ann Arbor 1700.
Harrison Warner to Thomas H. Bradley, 20

acres, sec. 30, York, $150.
J. D. Wyker to Frank Herdmnn, property In

Ypuilantl, $800.
Mary E. Herdraan to J. D. Wyker, property

n Ypsllantl, $800.
Henry Sloan to Frederick Mosser, 5 acres,

oc. 5, Sclo, *600.
Alpheus Felch to Edward Prochnow,120acres,

ec. 8, and 10, Northfleld, $1,100.
Wm, Clark to Amos Wilbur, GO acres, sec. 15,

Superior, $3,700.
Ellen Hoban et al. to Geo. darken, lot 7, b. 2,

n. r. 2, east, Ann Arbor, *450.
Margaret Orcon and Sarah Barry to Mack &

Schmld. property In Ann Arbor, (1,960.
C. T. Wllmot to Colinda Frlnk. lot 07, Smith's

add., Ann Arbor, $450.
Christian Haley to D. K. Stringham, land In

ec IS, Bridgewater, 8220.
Florenco Huson to Coleste Brown, property

n Ann Arbor, 8KO0.
Henrietta M. liowel et al. to E. C. Rhodes, HO

acres, sec. 4 and 9, Sharon, $-1,000.
Harriet A. Cook to E. C. Rhodes (same ills-

ription), $1,000.
Mary C Ooodspeed to M. Jennie Pholps, 31

cres, sec. 18, Sclo, $1,200.
Henry H. Palmer to Mary A. Palmer, lots 3

nd 16 Braman plat, village of Milan, $000.
Emauual Mann to Laura Barker, 10 acres sec.

3, Ann Arbor town, $2,000.
James Ottley to Emerson B. Lewis, lot 10 b a
r 6 e, Ann Arbor. $275.
Edward IBrooks to ,Thos. J. Brooks, 6 acres

ec. 2, Sylvan, $200.
Rebecca Stedwell to Win. Hull.lots 25 and 28,

Abram Larzelere's add., Ypsllantl, $4)10.
A. Travcr to David T. McColium, G and 95-100

cres, Ann Arbor, $250.
James Renwlck to Nathan E.Sutton,40acres

ec. 22, Northfleld, $l,.m
Joseph Randall, by heirs, to C. H. Randall.

ami iu Brldgewatur, $(125.
J_,yd!a Randall, by heirs, to N. C. Wataou,

and in Brldgewater, $1,260.
Sophia Gerner to|Mary E. Hamilton, lot in

inn Arbor, J1.400.
Frank W. Capwell to J. M. Chldlster, proper-

y in Ypsllantf; $1,000.
Cyras A. Pomeroy to C. R. Moon, property In

Vnn Arbor, $200.
Cyrus A. Pomeroy, Jr., to Cyras A. Pomeroy,
r., property lu Ann Arbor, $2,200.
Polly A. Dunn to Wm. A. and Elizabeth

W heeler, lot 5 b 4 Huron street, Ann Arbor,
J00,
John R. Morse to John G. Smith,40 acres sec.
Lima, $1,:H1.50.

QUIT CLAIM DEBD.
John Ferdon to Benjamin Day, land in Ann

^rbor, $10.
F. L. Parker to N. W. Cheevor, lots 18 and 20,
. 5, s. Huron St., Ann Arbor, fl,
Enos Palmer to Lydla Hlbner, land in Bridge
ater, $1.
Christian Hcuncule et al. to Francis E. Fas-
uelle, land in sec. 28, Northtleld, $1.
J. N. Gott to Martha P. Gott, property iu
,un Arbor $2,000.
Frank Hoban to Geo. darken, property In

\na Arbor, f 1.
Preston B. Rose to H. D. Bennett, lot 0, U. S.

niith'.s add.. Ann Arbor, $300.
H. I). Bennett to Caroline Turner, lot 5,

mith's add., Ann Arbor, $300.
E. Congdon (by heirs) to J. C. Taylor, property

n Chelsea, »25.
Martin Kearn ct al., S to Geo. Kern, ft al., 80

cres, sec. 10, Ann Arbor, $1.
Simon Meyer to L. F. Albor, property In Ann
rbor, J10O.
Win. Kent to J. J. Roblson, 50acres sec. 11,10,

j Sharon, $1.
Geo. F. Davlsou to F. D. Cunimlngs, lot S,
Dngdon'f add., Chelsea, $.•).
Koswell Moore to D. T. McColium, land m
raver £ lirown'H add. llflli wurd, Ann Arbor.
.00.
J. H Luna to D. T. McColium, property In
le llftli ward, Ann Arbor, 8'iOO.
J. and N. T. Conklln to .7. 11. Lund, lots 1(1, 17
nd 18, aud n. U lot 15, Brown X Fuller's add.,
Vnn Arbor, $300.
Aaron Sclmyler to Randall Schuyler, lot 19
rown aud Kullf r's add., $10.
Gllman Davis to N. Cordary, property tu Yp-
lantl, $1.
EllshaCongdon and Julia K. Fuller to John
. Tnyler, property In Chelsea, $75.
F. L. Parker to Helen A. Pencil, 211 acres sec.
Sclo, $1.
James MoMahon tn Edwin U. Stiles, piop-

rly In Ann Arlmr, $1.
Francis A. Young to Lucy A. Young, I" acces

sec. 3d and 10 acres sec..*), 1'ork mid August:!,
Ki<i.

James T. Boyden to Wm. F. Itlrd, hind In
ec. 27, Lyndon, $50.

If thy wife IK) smail, benu down to her
nd sp^akto her ; do nothing without her
Ivice. Everything in life can bo replaced;
IO wifo of oarlior days is irreplaceable.
in honorable man honors liin wife; a CQ»
emptible one di'*i>i*etli her. Tii'- IORH of
first wiii; ja like tin; lo.-w ft a mail's sauo-

uary in his life time. Man and wifo well
latched have hoaven's glory as their oom-
anion; man and woman ill-matched are
ncirclod by a devouring fire. Rather any
;ho thas heart ache; rather any evil than
n evil wife. A man who t.ikitH u wile for
or money rears ill-behaved stfilchren. -Tho
'almud.

Magazine nod Book Notices.

Tnu annual calendar and catalogue of Albion
College lor lsiy-Wi Is upon our table. It <-"ii-
tiiins tho usual amount of infurmullou ol such
documents.

FKKI TttADF. AND 1'KIITECTION TAH1 fF. TlllCUl
from No. l to No. 7 Inclusive, have been sent.
nsiroin James M. Swank, No. »>ri South it li Bt.
Philadelphia, Pa. Any trlends of home Indus-
try who may desire these iractstnr dislrlhutloi
will be supplied with ii reasonable nunVber
lreoof charge by addressing us above.

The manner iu which the ijuostlou of the ap
nrcaching presidential election Is treated bj
iliui. John Jay, In tho Jntermaion.il Uevlew
tor September 18 very Instructive to bonesl
thinkers belonging to either party. Tho ana-
logy drawn between WiOund the second candi-
dacy of Lincoln Is very ntrlklng; and lb<
whole article merits a careful perusal and wide
circulation.

LIKB ANO PUBLIC SKRVUK or J AMISS A . U A H
i ii i.ii, by Major J. M. Bund. Illustrated. A.
8. Harms .V Co., Now York und Chicago, pnb-
llshers. Price 60 cents. This is a very handy
little volume of some 250 pages, written In an
Interesting style, with a lew 'inlte i-reditiiblc
Illustrations. The price, is reasonable, mid iw
the people oi the United BtMea art more Inter
ested lu Gen. Garlleldul the pre-smit Mine, than
in any other living Individual, it will douht-
less prove just what they desire.

T H E HOOK OF ENSILAOB: OB TIIK NKW DIS-
PENSATION FOK FAHMRKM," by John M. Bailey,
proprietor of "Winuini! Farm." BUlerlca
Muss., and "Virginia Stock Farm," Sussex
County, Va. "Knsilage" Is not i;lveii In Web-
ster's dictionary, therefore we will explain t
tha render that the word refers to fodder pr«
served in silos, or lu other words forage props
such as rye, corn, oots, clover etc., which nre
kept in vats or cisterns,air and water Unlit on
the bottom and sides, after proper preparation.
Furthor Information will have to be obtained
from the book Itself, which Is a work of sonn
HOO panes and undoubtedly of value to fai mei -
mid stock growers. It tells how to produce
nilllt for one cent per quart; butter for ten
ceuU per pouud ; beef for four cent*, and mut-
ton for uothliiK It wool Is worth thirty cents
i»-r pound. It is beautifully Illustrated and
liaudsomely bound. For sale by the author.

AMERICAN NEWSrAI'BIl DlBKfTORV, 1880.
George P. Bowell <fc Co., Publishers. This IN a
book of over 1,000 pagna. containing aocuratc
lints of nil the newspapers aud periodicals
publish.xl In tho United Mtatos, territories and
the dominion of Canada, together with a de-
scription of the towns and cities iu which they
are published. It Is handsomely bound in
cloth, and sold at JS.00 per volume. This work
is simply Invaluable to business houses and
business men who contemplate advertising, or
In iiuy way interested in enlarging or increas-
ing their business by the only legitimate
method, that ofputliug before the people their
Inducements. There is not a place of any im-
portance iu the United States or Canada but is
mentioned in this book, and much valuable
statistical information given. It is a little an-
fortunate that the new consus could not have
been incorporated in the work, as It would
have shown some places to much better ad van •
tage. The firm ot Geo. P. Howell & Co., have
put themselves In a position to our business
men that Noah Webster occupies to the Amer-
ican people. They have furnished a work
just about as indispensable. It is compiled itt
an Immense cost, to the publishers,and will uo
doubt amply repay them lor their labor iu the
demand.

A i - E T g JOURNAL for September gives
the first half of a paper by the lion I". H. Mor-
gan (our Minister to Mexico), describing The
orgH-nizatiou of ''The International Tribunals
of Egypt," aud showlnp the peculiar worklngR
ofjudielal institutions in that country. Under
the title ol "Twd American Divines" there is a
review of the recently published biographies
of Dr. Bushnell and Dr. Muhlenherg; and Dr.
Coan has a review of Stoddard's collected po-
ems. There Is the completion of the novelette,
"Edge-Tools'"; a paper on "The Influence ol
Art In Daily Life, 'by J. Ueavlngtou Atkinson .
Leslie Stephen's essay on Sterne; an essay by
Matthew Browne, entitled '"From Kaust td iMr.
Pickwick"; a proposal for the '"Aorial Explora-
tion of the Artie Regions": and several other
papers. In the editor's table is an article ou
the site for the coming World's Fair, to be held
iu New York in 18H3, In which Borne novel sug-
gestions are advauced. The editor discusses
other themes, mainly those suggested by the
literature of the day—such as the change in
tho taste for^poetry, and the decline of Pope's
popularity, afropot ol Leslie Stephen's Lire of
Pope; the change that has occurred in fiction.
(1 propos of Edinond About's new romance;
anjd tne powers of tho U. S. Supreme Court,
suggested by Mr. Abbott's "Judge and Jury."
The number is valuable aud eminently relia-
ble. $3.00 per annum. D. Appleton & Co., Bond
street. New York.

A Jackass That Wouldn't Scare.

Says tho San Antonio Herald: A va-
rant ass stood beside the track of the
iunsot railway at the depot a few mornings

ago. An ongino moved slowly up; it
stopped within a few feet of the ass ; the
engineer blew one of those terrible screams,
prolonged and ear-piorcing^—such a blast as
makes a sleeping Millcrite dream of the
day of judgment. Did the ass scare ?
Not worth a cent. Did he shake the sloth
from his limbs, erect his tail, and speed
awiiy like the asses of Bassorah, faster
than the Bedouin coursers ran back to the
chapparal? No, he didn't. He turned
one ear toward the engine, just as the deaf
man uses his tin trumpot, and caught every
particle of the sound. And whon the
steam-blown whistle ceased its notes and
all the echoes died away.the animal straight-
ened out his neck, opened his mouth, and
in a voice that deafened all the railroad-
men and caused the freight olerk to drop
his pen, roared: " I can't I I can't! I
can't! I can't bo beat I bo beat 1 be beat!
be beat! I c-a-n-'t be-be-be-be beat I"

H Y D E PARK, MINN., April 23d, 18S0.
"I have taken nearly a package of Kid-

ney-Wort and it has made me so much
better that I wish to recommend it to all
that may need such a remedy. I am sixty
years old, and have raised a large f.imily of
jhildren. I have not been able to do my
bousawork for many years, but now I have
sent my girls all off and am doing my
work alone, which surprises all the people
that know me." MRS. P. MORSE.

Agents and Canvassers
Make from $2r> to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C, ItiDEODTct Co., 10 Bar-
clay street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. 1000 10.r>2.

Wicked for Clergymen.
-, Washington, D. C , writes:Rev.

'I believe it to be all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other public men
o be led into giving testimonials to quack

doctors or vile stuffs called medicines, but
when a really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all, that all
>hysicians use and trust in daily, we should
reely commend it. I therefore cheerfully
nd heartily commend Hop Bitters for the
:ood they have done me and my friends,
irmly believing they have no equal for
amily use. I will not bo without them"—

\ew l'ork Baptist Weekly.

Impure Jlrcath.

Amongj all the disagreeable conscquen-
es that follow the decay of the teeth, an
mpure breath must be tho most mortify-
ng and unpleasant to its possessor, and it
s the most inexcusable and offensive in so-
iety; and yet the cause of it may easily
>e removed by cleaning your teeth daily

with that justly popular dentrifico, Fra-
grant SOZODONT. It purifies and «weet-
ns the breath, cools and refreshes the

mouth, and gives a pearl-liko appearance
o the teeth. Gentlemen who indulge in
moking should cleanse their teeth with

SOZODONT, as it removes all unpleasant
odors of the weed. Ask your druggist for
it. 998-1001

HOP BITTERS:
(A Medicine, not a Driuk.)

CONTAINS

HOI'S, Bl'CIIl', MANIiliAhi:.
IIAMIKI.ION,

AXDTmiri'BKSTANDnKSTMKmOALQVAI
TIKB OP ALL OTHXH BlTTXBS.

THEY CURE
All Plseaposof t be Stomach, HOWCIH, Bloo

Liver, KlducvH.and 1'rtaary Organs, Ncr-
VOU8D6BS, Sl^cnioppncspand especially

Female Complaint*.

81000 IN COLD.
win lie paid for a cane they will not euro or

IM ip, or fur anything Impure or Injurious
found In Uicm.

Ask yonr drngglat for Hop Bitters ami try
Hi. in i»fore you sleep. Take uo uihcr.

D I. C. 1» an absolute and IrrpslPtlblecure for
Drunkcnuees, nnv of opium, tobacco and

narcotics.
KMI) FO» ClROCLA*.

All «bOTt irU by Jrrin:li
Hnp Blmni Mfe. C..., Rrehfter, N. V.,* Toronla, Onl.

U9S-MM0 t e n

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for nny case, of

Ivor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-
iptlon, Constipation or Costlveness we cannot nye

with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when tin- dlrec-
ions are strictly complied wltli. They are purely
'ecotablo, and never fall togivesatlsfiictlon. Sugar
!oated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills. 25 cents.
'or sale liy all dmeglsts. Beware of counterfeits
ud imitations. The genuine ni^nufjicttired only
y JOHN <J. WKST & CO.. "The Pill Makers," 1st
fe 188 W. Mndison St., Chicago. Free trinl pnckaL'e
cut by mall prepaid on receipt of a .1 ceut stamp.

908-1019

AMERICAS FLAGS OF ALL SIZES
\ t .xtrcmcly low pr'ccn this montb. Send lor our

flKiiruH.

NOBLE & COSS,
Vnt uncl KIKL- M.iki-re, 18 At water St . , Detroit , MH h.

Hum i o n

CHILDREN
( ry Tor r ik lwr ' s Castorla. Tliej like It
becftnse it is street; Mothers like Castorla
ix-musc it (,'ives health to the child ; and
Physicians, because it contains no mor
lihine or mineral.

Castoria
Is Nature's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. It core* Wind Colic, the ralnlu|f
of Soiirdinl ami Diurrlima, allays Fever-
Mines* and kills Worms. Thus the Chili!
has health and the Mother obtains rest.
Pleasant, Cheap, anil Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The moi>t sflWHre Pain-relieving Igertl lor

M A N and BEAST
the world has over known-

Oror 1,0011,000 llottli-k aold la»t year!

The reasons f<" tnl» unprecedented popularity
Are evident; the Centaur Liniment* are main
to doBurvo confidence they are absorbed
into the •trnetote; tliey a lways euro and never
disappoint. No poreon need loncer puffer with

PAIN in tho BACK,
Rheumatism or Still Joint?, for tho

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate the
Pain. There Is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
SoaM, Rum, Bruise, Sting, (inll or Lame-
ness, to which Mankind or Dumb Brutes
are subject, that ilocs not respond to this
Soothing Halm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relitvr p'lit*, but they incite healthy Action,
*ur>dur injlawtnation, and cure, whether the »ym;>-
torn a proceed from wound* of thfji'>*/'. or N*lurulKl
of the Nerves; from contracted Cords or a scalded
hand; from a sprained attktc or H gathof ; W ,
whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained Joint on a Horse's l^eg.

The agony prodnced by a Bnrn or .Scald; mor/ifi
oationi from Frost-bites; Swellings from Strains; the
tortures of IlheunuUism ; Crippled for life liy some
neglected accident; a valuable horse or a Doctor's
Bi'l may al! bo saved from

One Rottlc of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster, or

Liveryman, can afford to be without these wnndcr-
frtl LiniriirnU. They can be procured In any part
of the globe for 50 VetUt and %IM a bottle. TV*
bottles IS Vents.

Swallowing

POISON
Spvrts of disgusting mucous from the nostrils or

niion the tonsils. Watery Kyen, SnuJHfs, Buzzing ID
the Bare, Deafneu, crackling peuKatlons In the head,
Intermittent I'niiiK over the Kyen, Ficli'l lireath.
Nasal Twant?, Scabs in the NoBtrlls, and Tickling In
the Thront, are

SIGNS OF CATARRH.
No other tuch loathsome, treacherous and nndor

mining malady enrees mankind. Onc-ufln of our
Children ilie ol diseases generated by its Infectious
Voison, and one-fourth of living mon and women
drag out miserable existences from the same cause.
While asleep, the impurities In the nostrils are
MMktuUj swallowed into the stomach and ii.lmlrd
into the lungs to jxiUon every part of the system.

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure ab-
sorbs the purulent vims, ami kills the
seeds of poison in the farthest parts of the
system. It will not only relieve, but eer-
talnlj cure Catarrh at any stage. It is
the only reined j which. In our judgment,
has over yet really cnreil a ease of Chronie
Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured
G. U. Presbnry, Prop. Woet End Hotel, Long Branch.

Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.
8. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, «H7 ISrodway, New York

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
K. 11. Brown. 3S9 Canul St., N. Y., Cured of 11 years

Chronic Catarrh.
J. D. McDonald, 710 Broadway. N. Y. (Sinter-in-law)

Cured of fl years Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. John Doughty, Flshkill, N. Y., Cured of 8 years

Chronic Caiarrh.
Mrs. Jacob Swartz, Jr., 200 Warren Street, Jersey

City, Cured of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
A. B. Thorn, IS1? Montague St., Brooklyn, (self and

Bon) Cured of Catarrh,
liev. Wm. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cured or 20

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mile. Almee, Opera Prlma Donna, " I have received

very great benefit from it."
A. Mclilnney, It. K. Pre?., M Broad St., N. Y.: " My

family experienced Immediate relief "
&c, A c , &c., &£., &c.

Wei I)e Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important Medical Discovery slnee
Vaccination. It is sold by all Dru-
or delivered by D. B. DmviiV & Co., 40
I>ey St., H. Y., at $1.50 a package. To
clubs six packages for $7.50. Dr. Wei
Dc Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any-
body. 951-1003—eow

PERMANENTLY CURES
| KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,|
| Constipation and Piles.

OR. K- n. CLARK, &M*ha«r*.Vt.,MTii
"In raw. of KIDNEY TttOrnLKN U k u l

I m-tc«t llko A t-Imrm. It hanvn'4 nuuij nry I
|beult'iuM-<>ol r i l . r s mad h » aev< r IS.I1.J tot

KELSON I'At KC.'Lll.lt, ofHt. Altmnn, K., ]
MtVB, " It I: iff prtoolc** Vulue. Afl.-r •

I yearn of (treat »uft\>rlug from I*llp4 »nrl Cw. |
| ttvcixwi It c.impl'.t^ly onred a*c."

O. 8. IIOUAUON, arl!crk«l>lns sgBkj '
[Mokiifi*lifM4l«>nG wondcru for BM> tn ,

I pletctj- rurtnit » mjvero Liver Htid IklUncy J
I Complaint.'

IT HAS
IWONDERFUL

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TIIKJ

lUTBBtTBB B0Wi:iJ* AND KID. )
I NEVM AT TIIE BABtB TJ.WK.

It oloanaea the eyotom of I
I the poleonoue humors that develop* I
I In Kidney nnd Urinary dl*oa*e>, Bll- I
I louonoes, Jnundloe, Oonntlpntlon, I
I Plloe, or In Rhoun»utiom, keuralglul
| and Female disorder*.

k l l l M V W l l K T la «drT vrpltMc <f.m
I pound and Ma ke Mat kv auill onpaid.

| Ouo pai-kajcfl will nuke AIT qt»ot nitMllrlBe

"ra*.T»T I T 3N"O"V\7" !
Buy It Kt tin- ItrucsMa. l'H.*-, »1.OO.

WILLS. KCEASD2CH k M., Picjrlote.,
BurHnsrt^ Vt.

954-1005—ch e w

DONTRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

«5 TO «1O PER ACRE!
Klronc Nollat Knre Crops! Knllroad
( l . i . i u g l i ( d l l U r o r I . a m U . II. , i l i l , .
< IIIIIHU-. M o o l l a n d « I n n i l u - i In

Population.

HICHE3T REWARD TO FARMERS.
ThflM inmlH firi> n long (t)stnnro Knat of tho
MissiH.siput Riwr. Iiiirgo aninnnt «av«»<1 In
travel nnd d unNportutlon ofCVOPB. Descrlp-
ttv" immphh't in KIIRIIMII hurt <lWmnn.
Addn-Hi) W . O. I U 4. II 4 KT.

(''•miiilrwlonor, <»ruu<i ltajililn, MlcJitfffin.

rjOAL! COAL!
O. W. S H I P M A N ,

Mlnrr UIHI whoIcHiile rtcalor of the cul*-braU'cL

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
AL«O—

taller In Hard Uo»l and I*V Iron. Ordsn prdrnptly
filled,, ofllre, W Oriewold i<lri!ct, l)itr«U, room 3.

W&i-llXM

All kind- of Hook-H!n<lluK <1<>»<- M
The Courier iifUcc on Mhort uullrr

T> INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKKKY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
\VV keep roi.stantly "n bM>d,

BHh;AI), CKACKKHiS, OAK KM, ETC.
KOK WHOLKHAI-K AND HKTAII. TKAUK.

Wo shall fciso keep a .npply oi

SWIfT * DBUBKL'B KKST W1IITK V. UKA

PLOUlt. DBI.ITI PIAJVK KV K KUi: H,

UUCKWHKAT FUMIR, ('OKN

MBAL, PBKI), A c , Ac.

At wlioloeale and retail, t goners! stock ol

::i:itil>'.M»

c(im>tnntly on band, wliich will l>u noia »n n» reae
«bl« t.-rmn »H Hi any other bonee lu the cftj.

Oa«n jiuld lor llutt.ir, Kuv.", UUd Country I'ro'l w
Kcni-rally.

f dciivcr.'d to niiy put t,f tba eli
out extra

1UNHKY

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dnndellim Alti-ratiw, tho ( inn: Blooi

I'liriili-r iiml Renovator. A •peeiflc un Live •
plaint, Bllioimnosn, C'hllln ««d Fever, DyipopaU
Klilm-v Ulseaso, RhenraatlBm nn<l Oonntlpallon o
the Ii.iwi-]i!. Removal plmplei and aallowneH iron
the akin,prodnclng »ciesf complei ion. H in porelj
vsgetable, perfectly hArmlQH MHI plwuptnt to take
I'm: botilea crily #1, HLI! every botUe wnrnuti-i!

r O N A R A . ^ t
lor Cnnirtir, Ooldi", Asthma. liromhltiM, Cronp
Whooping (Ion -h mid Incipient CoBsmaption. Fift
I.-I.IH pi r bottle, Ijirip.- bottlen tl, »ml every bottli
wimtiit«A. For nali- in Ann Arlior hy Bberbach *
Hon, nnd druggiciM averywhtte, i i ' / i io io

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS TEE BEST BLDEING

xi<r
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

HELPS BLBACHI8G and
GIVES A BEAUTIFUL 1 IN 1

Jyp-For Sale by all (irocors._gj

American Ultramarine Works,
3S llalilfn l-niio, Sew Vork.

M lyr

mM
ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS.
Itlatldcr nnil I Hi lary OrguiiM liy Almorli-
liiK 'ill humors, wvery traê - of tjiceasu, und forcing
Into the system tnrouRli the pores of the skin, nour-
ichinK and strenKthcnlnp vendible tonics, (f'vlng It
« oiiilorfnl p o w e r to cure ut once,

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Hide or L o i n s , luf lnmmntlo i i iiml

Ilrijilif-H KlNcasP of the l i i i ln i >K. l l i a -
ix-teH, l>ro|>-}. ( . n u c l . Catarrh of i h v
Illiulili r. Hi t;li < o lorcd . Nenul ) or I'M in-
ful I rinafiit^. HeiioNlts, Casts or KhrcilM
In t h e Trine, V Kit \ Ol * A I ' l l YMIt'AL.
I tKIIILITY anil in fact nny alaeuu of these o
^reat organs wh'-ther contracted by over wnrk,strain
excessive drink, the abuse of nutnro, or oihei V/IM,

It enpercedes entirely the inconveniences and
troubles of taking nauseous mul poisonous Inturuit!
medicines.

It it* worn exactly where needed, next to tho body
and immediately over the kidueyB.

It Is comlortable to tlie patient, SMT.-. pleasant nnd
reliable In Its effects, hut powerful la It* *:l::a.

It can be worn at all times, iu any climate, and Ip
equally good lor

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not be prejudiced, Oivo it * trial and be con-

vinced that it is honest, reliable, effective- and just
what your feeble and exhausted body require*.
Thousands are daily adding their testimony to the
wonderful curative powers of thin ^reat remedy,
who are belnc restored to perfect health after all
other treatments and remedies hnve failed. Ask
your druggist for It, and accept so iaaitivoa or salsti-
tutft. If he has not £ot it, send to us aud receive it
by retnrn mail.

DoKrlptlvo Prleo List.—Regular Pud, i'2: Special
Pad, lor Chronic, deep-seated, or cases of lou^ stand-
Ing, $3; Children's Pad, for summer complaint,
weak kidneys aud bed wetting, $1.50. Our bonk
"How a Life was Saved," containing a history of tin;
great discovery, mailed free. Write for it.
D A Y K 1 D X E Y P A D CO., To ledo , O

9951007

FTATJRSl
^VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
ENEWER.

i

This standard atticle la compounded with the
Kreatcut c«re.

Its etlects are as wonderful and satisfactory as ever.
It restores i;riy or laded hair to Its joutufiil color.
It removes all eruptions, itching nnd daxdroff;

and the scalp by its use becomes white and clean.
Hy its tonic properties It restores the capillary

irlandK to their normal vigor, preventing baldness,
and making the bair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing hns been found so effectual
or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Aesayer of Maaaacboaetta,
smys ol it: "I consider it the best }>r<])tn<itiun Tor
itri intended purposcB.1*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For Hie Wlilskirs.

Thla elegant preparation may be relied on to
change the color of the beard from gray or nny other
undesirable shade, to brown or black, at discretion.
It Is easily applied, being in one preparation, and
quickly and cflectaally produces a permanent solar,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

MANUKACTUHKD BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
975-1010-e8w

THE MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
WILL BB HELD IN

DETROIT
SKI'TMBKK i:il!i, l l l h . 151k, Uilli t 174.

M. 8. SMITH & CO.,
)Niinmiil Merchants sod Jewelers, invite

Visitors to the City at tli.it time

to their K-i

Dor. of Woodward and Jefferson Aves.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

All about
S E N D *OUT •tWraH>-TEXAStJ for a oiroular _
of tha CAZETTtER A CUIOE. which con-
talon full information on all ni«ttnrn of mt..r,.,,i
relating toth«" I.ono Utur Hmte "mud uaowoorrocl
county map of Tszai, 2f> x 'Jb Inohea

JOHN ROSS « CO.. GENL KIH1S, ST. L0U1S.MO

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Uolh ile»ic>" •>» rnrh label. <:o»tta th« name and u i u t price.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

!/^ IMP

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
^ (Formerly J>r. Craig'* Kidney Care.)

A vegetable pr.-pars.t1on and the only rare
rexncMly tn tuo world for Brlchl'n DIM'BMS
ntahf-u^Mnd AXX, Uidn«y. Liver, and
trlwury I>UM»OL

Ktf^Testimontals of the bl&hcflt order 1c proof
Of thp°o Btatemeuta.

ir̂ Ti-'or thf care of HInhrtr*, call for War*
nor'a Nufp Olabetes Care.

Cxi'Vut the cure of Itriirtil's and the other
dineaapft, call for Warner'* SATO Kltlnej-
nnd UvcrCure.

WARNER'S 8AFE BITTERS.
ItiBthebestHloo<II*uriner, andstlmul&tet

every function to moro healthful action, aud
ts thus a benefit in all diseases.

It curm ScrofuJon* nnd other Sfarfn Erup-
tion* nnd Diseases, iucludiiig Cancer*. LI*
f f n nnd other Korct.

l Wk

FAMILY MEDICINES.

CooMlpntlon, I>lzzlncfl«. Mcnfrsl Vcdil*
Itr. etc., fire cured by the OfaTe Bittern. It it
unequalcd as an appetizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 30c. and 91.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly fctvesBcAt and .Sleep to the suffering,
cures Beadactic and Nrumlgla, prevents
F.plIrptlcrifK, ami relieves IVerrooa t*ro*>
traCiou brongbt on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental sbochi, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop natn and motlic dis-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or large dosefl.

Bottles of two sixes; prices, w>o. and *1.OO,
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ars an Immediate nnrt active stimulus for a
Torpid Llrir, nnd cure Ooitlvonen, Dyiptpsi*, Ell-

looinMl, Bllloui Dl»r-
rhcBft, M a l u l t , ttrtt
and Afme, und nhouM
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely And regularly.
Ko utLcr P1IW r-.-qiiln- mnrb
franll .*(-»•* for tlioroii^h
work. lrj-lf<- 9 5 cU. » bun.
TTtnfr'i Safe Krmedlf* ar«
aold bv DrUKtfibU
tn MedUIno ewr

TUe originator of Dr. (.liase's Kuruily ,\Ie0|.
cnifs is ttiL-nnthor of I»r. 4'hUMr'N K r r | a r « .
or. In format ion for Kvcrjliotly. auU othfi
Kccljw Books bearing bla imiii<., nnd Klm

lirought Hbout thronkh the Inciniili* of many
of the piircliftisers of IIIB H<K,k« to, i.iMucthliig
to iiK-i-t their llncHilni: and mmtiUratrtl IIIH-
c - n i ' l c i i i i i h t l u i i v . w l i n - l i U i f . v 1 I I 1 I i n . 1 j ; u , i , 1 , . .

scribed In 1,1s Hooks.
The proprietorthlp of the MarfMMk, an.i Hi,.

l>»»lncKs rannaperaoat of tlie »iunc, having
i i d s o f t l i c

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH-

HEADQUARTERS

DR. CHASE'S

H.H. Warner & Co.,
Proprietor p.

ROCHESTER, N, Y.

IO1«

TUTT'S
1

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVEI?.

Losaof A;>pnti(n. I\fqu3oa, bowolacojriivo.
Fum in the Head, wnttin ct'iH.'.'-imntion in

nartTTrain under tho shoulder-
lado, , v/iUx a chain-

clinafaon to exertion of body or mind m-
tnhility ot tcnii^r7Xow8pirits, Iosa
memory ,'withafeelingotlinvintrneglcc!e<?

T T t " i D l l l ?
ing at thn 1Y e l l o w SkinT nea^acno, HeStleMneaa
night , h ighly colored Urine.
IF THESE W AENIU OS AEE UHHEEDEB
SERIOUS WSEASeS WILL SOON GEDEVElOPEtt

TCTTS PTXiS nre CHprcially tulupf «1 «o
puch rjiwi'si, oiu;dor*o eflrrlwaui-h Thnngt i
of foeling a s f o axtoriiwh llio MiiflV'rer.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT:—DoAr Sir • Tor ten years I bnvo b*v>n

e rm»rt>T to Dyspcrxria, Constipation nod Pitaa. 1J»H
S K yotir Pills wt;n\ruconiin<i*Mle(l; 1 used them.

Ti»ey Inrrenxe tbc Appetite* and CaOM tin*
body to Tuli^aon Flrsh, thus the system i-*
nourished, ana by theirToule An!cm oa tlu:
OlKCHtlvc OrRant*. Ii<KiiInr Stoolnare pro-
(Iiiroii. IVifO'̂ 5 on its. 3^ji>Iurrny St.t N* V.

TUTT'S HAIOYE;
G R A Y H A I R o n WniBKEns chanped to s I
BLACK by n. sitiKloiH>pli«;jt(ion of tiiia D Y K . It im-
parts a NHttiral Ool(ir. oclti IiiHt&ntnnnoHRly. S*>'<1
by DruKK'sifs. or B*-nt f.y BX|) •' <•' T '

Office, 35 Murray St., New York,
964-1006

$100 REWARD !
FOR AN1* *"A8K OP

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE C'UKKD WITH

I
Thia is no humbug. No nasal douche. No snufF.

Nothing to irritate tl ivity. or destroy the
INTERNAL KRMKDY,

ACTING UPUN TIIST3LOOD, cleansing it from its
Impurities, causing the porlfbnn matter To be carried
oft' Ihroiieh the natmal channels. It is a scientiflc
preparation, used and prescribed for yean l>y one of
the allies practitioners :u this country,and ha." never
failed to cure when used according to direction. If
any person, after taking one dozen of Hall's Catarrh
Cnre is not cured or benetitel Jmore than four times
its cost, we will refund the money paid. If It does
yon good, yon arc willing to pay for It. If it does no
rood. It costs yon nothini. I'I Ice T5 cents per bottle.
<old by all druggists. Manufactured hj

F. J. OilfiNEY a.OO.,
Drugglstf, Toledo, Ohio.

If yonr dru| | • il keep it in stock, ask him
to get it for yon, or .-*end direct to proprietors, and it
will be promptly forwarded.

For sale in Ann Arbor by

98T-1001.

H. J. BROWN & CO.,
''or. of Main and Huron St.

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for directions for Se'f-.Me.ipursracnt.

5 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
U K T K O 1 T . M I C H . W3-1018

STEPHEH PRATT,
Manufacturer of

ol all kin.W, SHOES F S H , and all Shoot I«t Work

•Jl I, 216, 21* ( o g r e s s M. West,

Bfrvma Dptrnit Mif>h
mini AMI rOUnTH STf., JJVXiXyjlht lUlLiXli,

Sopilrfag doao. Elvc's w i Eoilot rii'.o for Gilo.

Health Is Wealth.
D R . K. <;. W'KHT'-J NTntv:: A S I » HnAiNTnE*T?i»KNT:
specific for Hrttori , N'< r\-
ns Uoadoclie, Hen n, Loss ol Memory,

SpermatoiThira, Impotency, Premature Old Agf,
ansed by overoxerl over-lndme-

"•, whlcta leads to misrry, decay nnd death. One
i will cure recent cases. Bach bo»

nonth's treatment. One dollar h nox, or six boxes
dellars ; Bunt liy mall pr pal! :>:. recuipt ol

'dre.. W e srnarantoe six b o m to cure any case.
with each or«l'-r received by ns tor six luxe , acoonv.
tanled "ith Sve dolliir-*. we will wend tho purchaser
>nr written guiraniie to return the money ii tiki
j f . i t i i u i i i d o e s Tint effect i e n r e , (Juarant< • •
y Brown ,v. e n , s.iit- Author i sed A g e n t s for A n n

\r l .or , Mul i . J O H N C. W B S T & (XJ., Sole, 1'ropri
i tom, Chleiuro, 111. KM. I ;i •' C o . Wholesa le

Aleuts, lletrolt, Mich. [049

\ X \ AKBOR, MICH.,
UV would nay to the public, tli.it they can re»«
lusmred that I»r. Cham-'N F a m i l y M..II-
cincN will give them a gruator KalUfncttoo
(hail any others, tor Uie Uimaaea for wfcieb
the'r ljium-s ludicate them to huve bveh »r*>~
Bared dua l to that of his Books over all other

• >t aalmUarohaiactar.aaabown by their
-ul.-s, which have exowd.,1 DM MUei ol Hny
other, reaching over one mi l l ion <-OI>I.-H
Uivo tlK-m a. trial, Ui.-ref.-re, nn.l know for
yourselvt-u. is all we nsk.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
liu-i been tbtiod the ruilckost and mrwt certain
euro of Concha of any preparation In rise; also
quickly relieving HuiUM-m-Hs, .Soreue»s of tlie

• or Langs, I'nin nrTighl in i ncr..
(in -it. Bronchitis, Clorsynmn's 8ore Tliniat,
and Consiiraptiou lu all lt« i-atller •
WhoopiiK; Cough, < ironp, eto.

Price • 1 per Bottle, or « Hottlos r»r $S

OR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
T—AND —

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevent* and cures the Pain and Dlstrc«H of tli«
Dyipeptia after meals, :uid for Purifying ami
tianawlng the itlood, quickly kaaksg op the
Stomach, and iBTigenMag the whole system

T'ricp J l per Uottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.

OR. CHASE'S

Liver I Anti-Bilious Pills
Kor curing the IMsoases ol the Liver, and cor-
ivotlnB Bilious conditions of the SyKtem, as
well a-s for all Cathartic purj>os««. Hujjnr-
coataO ; selling for !4S e e n t s p«-r llox, or 5
BOXON, poNtpnid. for • ! .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERAOICATOR
Is a doubla-atrengtl] Ualmrat, eradicating In-
ternal or external Pain quicker and more per-
manently than any other In use. Two slsrti,—
5O eontH and * 1 , -or O large Botl lea for »8.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up lu Roll or Stick Komi, which will
sprend a dozen Plasters, giving a strengthening
and healing Plaster for two cents not equaled
by those for which you pay two shilling*; soil-
ing for £5 cents per roll; rive rolls, pottjiaUl, • ! .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNOFF
Is for tho quick cure of " Colds In the Head,"
and doing all for old Chronic Catarrh that
medicine can do. s<-l ling for 5O ct«. per bottle.

IX ORDERING
Any ot D I M Medicines, (If your DruggM lirw
not vol. (hum,) or for any furthor Inhumation
in relation t" Utem, address the

Dr. A. TV. CHASE MEDICINE COMPANY,

Ann Arlior, Mien. WXitf

W. TREMAIN
QENEBAL

IDS
OFFIOK

A.A.TERRY'S HAT STORE

Xorlls HrltUli liikiiriuitt- «'tnnp'j

(of Londun and Kdinlmrpli,)

Capital f ia,(«Ki,uuu, Hold.

Detroit Fire mid MiirliM' Inn. <'o.

Cash AfHcts f«XI,O(IU.

Springfield In*. < oiiifO . of lrla»«M

t'afh Amota $l,(«Ki,l»«i.

H o u u r d In*. <'«>,, <»f \ o w V o r k ,

Cash Assets $1,110(1,000.

Agricultural Inrasaacc Comp')
WATBKTCiWN, - NKW VOKK,

Cash Asset* $1,200,000.

- liberally ftdjustod and promptly paid.
yr i

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
' . fiRithr*.

rHori-ra HUM KITS, iwai dr..

lf7'2-lUU


